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UnexcelledS.IIWOII. 'II. I III Illemorillm.
.",1,. Of ,•••,,\ Auoth�r
httll lamb hi. beeD
It is not toe late to lOW oatl, - gathered unto tho fold of �he
nor too ea,rlv to get ready to plant SIlVlu"ah Newi. 'guod Shepherd Sbeltered and
COrti. T� hold or not to hold wa. the lat'\) Irom sorrow
The past summer may have been questlou that preleuted itaalf to Ettie 8urephn,
little daughter
sbort all rain, but tbe pre.ent the owneN at Cottoll "han .-.0 a! Mr aud Nr. W ° AliderlOD, 01
wintor il 10llg ..nd cold. December Rinllerl report kbocked' Reglder, p...led ..w..y December
If mysery lovel eompany It II tho props from under pric,. ..ud the 2ud Only
aix months 11''''
cruel to keep NIU P..ttenon aud brought the mlrket to " level IblP tbe cllnter of their love Iud
Cassie Ohadwick III leparate alightly lower th.n the ono that c�re, but the memory
of her PI'·
jails. 11011' obto inl, .nd the oWllen·dr.. tieuce
ill lufferillg, gB"tlollPII "D�
Instead of burning cotton some oided to-hold aud have done '0 .to afflictions
will be ill a benediotion
of us have La almost burn the au extent that the.,trade btolrl'ved to their livea
Home ia sadly ai­
wind to esoape the gralp of our imposerble, a 'faot. '�I�lIie luffioient lent without her preo�oua vaHle,
Irate oredltors. '.�o make
. t.he pnl8nt l8alOU Iwer\ I ..ughter and ehildiah prato
The gO'fernor of Arkan.., III unipue iy the hiitoryof
tb, trade tie
.,.
his measuge tu the legislature.re. were it not
over alladowed by the But Ihe WIll live. ID our .heart.
oemmeuded thllt only the ..mount stili more important fact
that the and thougMs until the Iweet bye
of tuxes FUld by the negroes crop il'likel'y
to be the ,Iargelt and bye It does seem Bed $hat
suould be appliable to ,the uegro AVllr railed ill
the hiltory of the one IU youllg� Bud wholo fnturo
b I' ..p'....red 10 brIght would be Iud·
sohool, and he uried tbem to pass _ �.sllle 8._. '" \. , "rv
, •
a law to that effllCt,. Wouldn't it Whether the holdefl ?f cotton d"uly takell
from the 10vlUg
be a ood thilig to have luch a lAW can hope to get .bet�r prrce� fro.m heart.
of f..thAr and mother
I
g
t te?' now on is tbe queltloll of Vital II' But God
knoweth and doeth .11
lU � lIa I a
sue at tillS time Bud the majority thiugl well, and it i8 Ulblea8 to
AUVIISllL chrouici e. Some of uur belt· farmer. lay h L
.' th t" of penon. wbo ullderttalld the grleve_ muc ,,,,lit rejoIce
1\
• .Just aa we predicted yesteritoy thnt they will not plant
even an
cunditiuns of the market are ill••htl .waa 10 dear to you aud la
morniqg, the ru&1' uf thllt gUll un
nCl'o ul cv�Lvll tl;,. YOllr whil.t clined to IIUlwer it in the IlAg.tive. 8woetly relting in' the arma of
tbe banks 01 the Neva, that proved othors will plallt
"s tllu"h or woru
Outlpromillellt banker: 0(, Sav•.Jesus ,
to havi boollioaded with IIrape or 'acreage t�anlas,ye..r. ","trange .nn..h when 11. h... been ..ppe.. llMi 8teepon In tit- beauty,
d f bl k r sentimel" prev..ill amung
thlm •
Iharpnel illite. 0" an ca· to for adVIce on ,thia m..tter· ,h... Thou Iweet angel ohl�;
tridge, w... in the nature of a very
to divenify their crppa. The do· .lIlwered' ..nd i't, Itill ..nlwerrog By lorrow unblighted',
protentioul warning to the Czar.
�and for labor all�. wagea paid by wi�b' the "luggMtioq
•
�bat ootton )11 lin undeftle�.
The demonstrations' that fol· tbe public work h :. robbed, \_he 11" d Llk d to tb k'
farm of Ita I..bor nd tbe 'Iarg" holden d9 uothillg
that WI ,00 .• a OYe e ar "
lowed It were more threatning to tb market· witb holdinga, biu Thou ha.lIown
to thy "'It;
h ,plauter will lie. forced to .onrt.., II
I
.'
. From 'he wild lea of s$rlfe
the ROlDaRotr. than aN t e arnllel tlo t tb d III 01 tblu ootton
his crop, ..nd w�lle Bullocb ooun·
Ii ey llpo ,'fo tlte home of the ble�t.
ef Oyama. , , . 'at prelent price. partioul ..rly .1 ..
' .
One of the late dl8pa�be. atat· ,ty has not forpt..llybeI4.apeetlDgl 'd 'rh)'
gentle voice 11010 is hU8hed
,
\0 fos'er the "ene.al.leuti,ment of premium
ia ,being p..1 over quo· Th1 name true heart is still;
ed that tbe military uuthuritie8 • , . th b tt d
Il decrealed acre.ge;, i�.l.,lIaf" to tatlon.
all e e er gra e', And 011 thy )'Olll1g Rnd in11oce11t brow
believed at that hour that they JANUAIIY REI'ORT WILL HURT. I. reltlng denth's cold "hUl.
had tlui situation in hand, aud say that
her cotton' crop thiS year ' "
will 1I0t be 118, IlIlIge by t..el!ty� Dilcussinll
thla matter yester. 'i'hy handlare fllBSp.d'ul'on thy breast
that no further demonstrations day, the banker said h�.had giveu' Webn� kis.",1 thy lovely brow;
nor rioting would he permi�ted. five per cent al
it wa.' 1!I!t year. 8uch advic� bp'CI�lHe he believe. Aad 10 our aching Itearts we kllow
But that i8 the trouble with Mr. JlIn Leo a..d
.. !tlill' Belle that the erop ia au enorm,?ul one
We have no darling now.
Ruasla. So loug a. tbey call plug Poer, of Eual, 'fisited friep-dl In and .. ith t,he ooming of, tbe, JaD'- Tb�re was an angel baDd'ln H..yen;
the 'foloano with bayouots, 80 to Brooklet Saturday and Sunday.
'
uarv aiunera' report a abowinll is That ..al not quite complete,,
t b'
. ... , , So God took ollr darll"� Etti. Surepha
expre81 it, everyone appears a e A beautiful aud appropriate I�ore tban likely to be made tbat-
h
'1'01111 the vacant seat.
content uutil the surp urous program wa. Node,red .b.y the will cause ..oo.tber break-.in pricel.
fi d th
. Th.... little lips 80 Iweet to kill
fume8 begm to n elr, way teacbera &114;1 pupil. of Brooklet Beside_, he ...id, sucb oottoll ..a i. Are etoaed forever now,
through the blades once more. academy, celebratmg Lee's birth 'held by tbe pl.llters of it is in Tho.. sparkling eyes that aholle 80
It il \rue that in tim in.tance, day.
>
the hauda of tbol� who al'f' able to bright .
the populace's demllnds _ for reo 1I1r. Chas. Waters, ofBraali let, bold, but that 00 per c6nt, of th�t B.neath that peari)'
brow,
forms havo been noticed sufficieut- and Mil8 Minnie Ragia, of S�atel. beld in t,he country il 1I0t in tbe Tbat little heart that bea$ so bright
Iy to bave lOme vague reference bora, were married Sllnd ..y, Judge handa of the plantera, but' io
Fre. from all earea .nd gloom,
'
m..detow..rd offerin� satisfRctiou Wayne Pvrisb OffiClatill,a. Their th08e of the merchant.
h Iudilen DOW from thOle we love,
k· d 'd d tl
-" - Benealh the silent tomb.
of aome In ••provi e Ie conces· IDliny frleud, wllh for tbem, a" 'l'he far,mer, he believe8,
is IU
lions alked for are jU8t and re.· happy sojourll throullh life. better condItiun tb"l1 eyer I'efore,
. Written by her cou.in ..ud
BRAG.
lonable. But ";just and reuoll' 'for h� h·ulold'.. very .Iarge per...unt
lonable" let down the bars to vir· centage lIt hi. crop' at Axeellent ' H.nnah ..nd TOIle McCorkell, We have been having
lome
tually illimitable diacuuioll, and A Grim 'Erasedy price{aud aI, tbe ,crop waa very
Regi.ter Ga warm weatller lind O[1r good farm·
the \ime R.. inin� .diplomacy ia a Isdan),enacted,ln thoulaDdaclf homes 'muoh larger tilall anybody h.d
erl are taking the advantage of
noted tr..it with the Slaves. Thp. al Death olaims, In each one, auother auy reason to believe, the portion No More 8toOlaCh
Troubles it. I
mere hin\ing at,it by the miniatry ViOtUD of Oona.mptlon or PneumODla. of it t h!� he still own. mUlt re. Ail stomaoh trouble II removed b1 A
few of,our yonng tolk8 from
would hardly, we fellr, be consid· But ..hon Oougbl and Ooids
are prop-' I ft tte the uae of Kodo! DYlpppeia Oure. It Brag atteuded' preachini at Har.
ered A. No. 1 insurance of Its ever erll treated,
the traredy il averted. F I'rRaeut �,.!l (lar pro I ,;no
ma r
givea the atomach perfect reat b)' di. ville SUllday.
G. Buntly, of OaklaDdun, IDd., writel,: whab prlc",he geta for It,. gesting what you eat without tbe
beIng executed, "My wife had tbe con.umptlon, and MEROHANT III THE HOLE. stomach's aid. The food builds up the MIla Dacia: McGlammery
hu
And yet it leeml imposalble for three docto.... gave ber up. �'inaily Ihe The country merohut, on the body and rost restOres the stomacb to been quite lick SIllC8 her visit to
the country uot to break at lome took Dr. Kin,'s New DllOovery f�r (Jon· other 'hand, II tbe m..u who i, in health. You don't bave to diet your- he1'" hrotber, 1I1r. W. 10[, 'l'auker·
point or other. With tlte Japs sumpticu,Ooughl aDd Oolda,
which
b h I H h t k I self whe'n taking
,Kodol Dyspepala Iley.
persiltent at ita throat e"ery ho_ur cured her,
and to-da1ahe la well and teo e .. e ... a
ell a a�e Oure. J. D. Erskine, of AlIenvllie,
.. , stro....." It kllio tbe germa of all dil' part of hla holdmga at a price "Ich., sa-s, HI suffered heartburn and Thore Will
be an all day sillg at
since the inceptioll of hostilltlea, .. b h t
JIl •
eall8s One d08e relleves.-Guaranteed at that was a ,ave t e preaen m..r· stomach troDble for some time. My Brag academy all the fifth Sun·
most n.tions would COllsider that fiOc and fl.oo by W. n. Ellis, druggist. ket figure8, aud to let go 1I0W will ·.Iater.in.law has had the lame trouble day. We cannot bave our teach·
'they were amply provided witha 'i'rialltottle free. meall a 108s, but probably a and was notabie to eRt in .Ix week. er, Mr. Va\·il. with us, thollp,h we
sufficienoy to entertain it for the· Imal,ler oue than if he holds it She lived entirely on warm
water. will have a splendid leader, Mr.
time being. But this plddatory I f � le8 must be made after taking
two botbles of Kodol Dys. h
11 h
. If you want a gooll buggy or oliger or a ,pepsiR Oure she was entirely cured. J. Z. Ford am;
giant appears actua Y un appy wagon, you will cOllault your in· nAxt month at any
rate If the She now eats heartily and is in good Miss Irelle Beaaley opeued
ur.lesa it is encro<lcbing some·
tereat ">y oalling 00 me. I hllve merchant il to meet
the billl tbat health. I am giRd to say Kodol gave 8chool at Soap la8t Monday morn­
where; so after missillg wllr .. ith all the lateat and best In stock. be contracted for goods delivered me instant
relier. Soid by W. H. ing with thirty.on� pupils .. We
England by ooly a hair's breadth I I'n the early fall and which are Ellis.. f tb My prices will appea to you. Wish her much
success.
on accoullt of thp. inCideut a e .old al a
•
rule, payable in Febru.
, B k fi h
F. J. Olliff, • t StU Mr. Owen Stricklllnd openedfiring on Dogger �. an.
t
8 blD� Adabelle, Ga. ary.. New
Rural Routes a ,SOil
sohool at Brag au Mondav with a
fleet" we find it seiZIng, JUs a au Tbe speaker bel.eves tbat much .Q.n Monday two rural mail
.
'd t 'th tb f II of Port
n -- • S'I "ood avera"... We, are gilid toCOIDCI ea WI e a of the cotton will have to bA sold routel were star.ted out I'rom tl· '"
'"
h t
'
f' have Mr. Strickiliud with,
us and
Arthur, t e most weB ern a 1m· For Sale or Lease. 8hortly as, in his opinion, it II son, No.1 and No.2.
This will
C
'
t' th RUI
wish him much pleasure alld'suc'
port blDese CI les, near 11
•
My 2.horse farm at Mliiden impossible for
tha ballks to assist be II grellt cOllvenieoce to the pea. TIll' sideshow burk'lr is W(,rllt
�ian·Tuscowian boulldary hne. f' th f th I t pie in that lec.tion of the ooun·ll:c:e:ils�.;=;;;����;��;,It looks, th�refore, III most as if Br,anoh, Gil:, three.quarters a !t. rn carrymg e crop a e prese I than hlshite.I f Ell b II r conven sellson and at thA same timo assist ty.
the mrghty beast, like some sorely �lll
e rom • e. e, ve. y
-
KI LL COUCH
The Village burber is sometimli..,.;{
wouuded, savage beast, is willing' I�nt, SIlW und grist �I!I, cottOIl planters
ill making the crop of the
A Guarallteed Cllre For.PileI.
TH.
'also the village cut"lIp.
'
,�
U·II·t. bll'nd fury to strik- riaht gill, scbool,
church and post at· coming 8eason. AND CURE TH. LUNC8
v"
fi II h t f I
Itching, Blind, Bleeding or protrub-
I""
Even in buymg cnbbage. tWI>
and left, carel�ss 'of whohl It ill'
ce a t ree quar �rs '0 a ml e in&,PileB. Druggist. refulld mone), If '.'l� DIi'. R�O' I_
. d If d and equlIlly of plllce, Plenty
frUit Bud healthy @pe"dy Relief Pazo Omtment fails to cute any case, II 1IlI1I.
·heads are better than one.
Jures an a en s C· k f ba'r 'ain no matter of Ilow long etandm ...
·
In N' O. It'll
.
ht t 0
careless of who injures it in return, omeqUlc
ora ,Ij �M D A salve that heals without
a scar is
".. IICoVlry'
sa rig 0 pay as YOU!.
In the hght of past revolution.
J. H. ThomEPlalonb' II' U· DeWitt's WitclfHazet Salve. No
rem- 14 daya. FirstRpphoation gives ease provided yon clln't get a paIs. •
. . a e e, a. edy effect., such speedy reUef, It draws and rest.
fiOc. If your druggist
ONIU.PTION
PrIll A' b t f' d b It
..ry events in RU8sla, It seems Ollt the illnamatlon, loothes, 0001. nlld hasn't It seud fiOc in stamps
aud It will FOR UGHI UtI 100,,'.00
mall s es rlen goes ao
more than probable that it will beals ail out., burD8 and brUises. A be forwarded poat-paid by Parle
Medl LDI' F... -TrllI. all him when he kicks himlell.
loon puah the students and the
NOTICE. oure cure for piles and Bkm dlseaaes. oine 00., St. I,ouia. Mo. Io!l"unat-�aD!oo-.Il�Q�u1�ok�..�t"':Ou�re::-:to;::'r':111'111"1 Thlllgs won't grow withontrain.
nihillat to the wall••perhllps with All parties who .. re iu4ebted to DeWItt'.
IS the onl)' genume Witch TJIBOA'1' aDd LVlfG TBOVJI. It even takes rain to rail8umb",l.
Offi HazeIS.lve.
Be..are of counterfeits, LIla, ..r.ONe BAOJL
a flrinA: squad before them. • us, and the same belllg due, are tbeyare dan,erous. Sold by W. H.
Toll Bridge Completed. las.
cially they are so rutblessly heavy hereby uotified th..t early pay. Ellis. I delire te notify tbe public
handed that undrilled, partially ment mUlt be made, and we hope th ..t I have purchaled and Read the h..lf page ad of E. C.
Chamberlalll'llOOUtrh Re�HJ
organized conspirators can make thia notice will Le ..U that i. ne·' b hi 'd' th F 'I Oliver'l on firet page He meana
HeMt Made.
PldoOleter Barom.ter. t orang Y rep
..ue e oy ral .. , ".
.
.
-
-
no headway agalUst the regular cessary. road bridge, at the craBBing near to lell hi. entIre
wanter stock 10 "In my opinion Ohamberlll
IOldiera. But if the people nre Relpectfully, Chicago New•• , Rocky Ford. I have expended the next. 80 days, and tho�e prICes
Oough Remedy is the best mall..
arouled to the extent that sooms G BI' h"
ooids," says M..... Oora Wailler
J. • Ito ..0. Editor-So you waut a polltion conl\iderable money on it IU or· Will do It. • Porterville, Uallforola. Tbere II•
likely ..t present, it may lead to h t h? h td' h
'
fi t I
'
as weath,.lr prop, .e , e w a a der th8:t it may. e IU. rs c all _ TI'me ..Dd tide wait for no man,
doubt about Its being the belt.
'. luoh' disorder that Japan will th th? to d th ill Id I "I'NOTICE. you know reportlDg ewe.. er condition for IlrOsl1Og. . ..n. bntthe oroh..tr� leader heata
0 er W cure a co 80 qu o.y. ;
, 'lIUIOhrithhttle trouble in m..ltlng Bir..m Boota-.What do I know? from Rooky Ford. Thll bridge
other is so sure a preventl'fe of PI'
It.-'·Itand in M..ncburia and her I am now back to B. T. Bea.. bli d I ad
time. mODla. No other is so pl_u,1
.
-
,,'aiml thereto. d d to
GOlh, I've got the biggelt cotns in illoa..ted on the 'pu 0 roa e
•
eafe to take. Tb..e are good:
� ley's old stand ank prQep�rke d .this here coullty.
.
Illg acr�ls the 'Og�echee river to Con,h. , ...nd OoIds.' why it Bhond be preferred to an'l
I "'. -peat that I't I'S the tl'me do your repair war UlO an'
, ,
.. ..�
" Rocky ord.
.
.,_ -+11 oou,bs, colda and pulmonary 'l'be faot is that few people ar
fer ,b.Olar to be wise and pacific, neat work guarenteed. Horse WHY HVI'FEK'l A Imall toll fee .will, be oharged complalnta that are curable
are quickly 1.ned with any other 'after h
.....b hil pride Bhould prompt shQeillg done to order. . -,rUb Beadaeb'/..aDd Nenralrta wben for .eroAing of vehioles ..nd pede.. 'cured b'l
One MIDute OOUR'h Oure. once Ils�d �he remedy. For
...... *,_y. D. C. Beuley. 'Iou con be relieved b1 ualng "Neural t P t of the pUblio
()lea.. the Phlegm, draws out the mila· All Druggist.
"". nails. a ronage lDatton and b�1a and 800tbes the ar· . _
Irl!!!" wbiob I. CDlrantBed to oure lick I' t d
aDd Nenoul Beadaobell. Foqr, dOl..
so 101 e •
.
J' ,feoted J.l8rto., at�n�th.na. th� l).ln_lI'l,
100. lIold b'l W. H. ElliS'" Relpecttvely,
,,-
wards off pneumonia. 'Harmle•• -{l0l\
XaDuflotared 11'1 Nourl\lliDe 00,. " C. M.. Capps, '. ·pleasaDt to ta.k_e.:::'Sold�b!
W, H� Ellis.
I � ',.
'
,'. I0"Io
BROOKLET
Witt , .
S..V..nu..h,O•• Jan. 21.-Mrs,
Alice R. Malletto, proprietor of
tbe M ..rshall house, was sh"t this
mornillg by her husband , Lilli'.
rence R. Mallette. The Ihooting
ooourred in "n. Mallette I room
In the M..rlb ..ll houee
Mn. Mallette Wlli abot twioe,
one of the Ihota entorl1lg and paaa'­
ing through her right arm uear
the ahoulder, and the other aile
strikiug her III the back of tho
neok, 1loing through the thol'I'x
..nd pasaiug out of her mouth,
knockinK out a tootn.
Her injuriea are not thought. to
be 8'lriotls. IIlallette oscuped nf­
ter the shoouiug. He was former­
ly a policemau aud therA had lont(
be�1I trouble betweon hi In Ulld his
wife.
NOTICE'
Tbe ahill!!le ui'd lumber firm
of
M". Mally Dellmark, of pprtnl, P. 11. PerKin. «. Co. have reor­
p...ed through �.Iludy D.. I� II r�w gll"ize" "lid �'ill rtSUllle bUline
..
day8 "110. , ., ,('. _ " ill" ;" ... \,�"k.. 'I'M ·firm :oon·�
IIIr.ll. S. Barr, wu @·e"
OIlISiBt."fMe
•• , •. Pbr,.y H. Perklll'
our 8troeta the lIther day. 111111 T. It'. w"",uck.
Mr. Mile. L. Waters, of our ,
city is fixing to rebuild bis honle i
wbere it stood befor., the lire.
Our �hool is flouriahing under
Prof. Willr. ·Woodrum. He has
..bout 85 au" roB. The patrona
have ..bout completed a large new dtlus Ind Erie Ell'l'inea, Ill'" Lom·
, building to the old one. We pre· bar" Iluile's" 'l·al\kl",.8!4"'.,· Stand
diet an "ideni" IOhoo!.
'
. Pipel .illl .heet Irllll,,Wor,,l; Shartloc
Pulleys, Gearillg, Jloxes, Banpn, eSa.
Mr. J. W. Outl..nd Dl�d... fly· Oompiete ,Ootton,' Saw, G,llt, ()tl,
inl trip to Savanuah the ot,hiii' ,amI' Fertlllzer lLiIl outfits; I!llo Glu,
day•. He
'
mude �a record froUl Pre.B, eRne �1I11 R"d Shingle outllts.
Ouyler to Me!drim. llUlldlllg, llrlllgo, Factor1,
France
a"d Railroad 0••tlllg8; Railroad, Mill
Mr. Jim Bllrnes 18 confined tu il{ochllmts' Ulld Fa"tory Supplle••
his bed Wlttl lUI uttack of typhoid neltlllg Pllcklllg, I "leeto.... , Pipe
fever, however ho i8 some' whllt Fittings, S...·s, Filea, Oilers etc.
improved. Cast e�ery day:
Work 200'handl.
'Russia's (JIll�'ltlc condltloll
FIRST OLASS
BOILERS
GET OUR PRICES:
Lumbard IroQ. Works
and Supply Company,
;:::lgerDepot, AlrA" �'I '
Foundry� Machllle, Boller, Work
ond Suppiy St"re.
hamberJ..ln'. OOllgb tCemedy.
Absolutely �arOlte.".
'l'h<i f�ult'oi giving children Dledl·
olDe oontaiDiDg illJurlou88ub.tallce8, i.
sometimes more diea.troul than tbe
di.e••e from which they are .uffering.
Every mother should know that Cham­
herlain'.Oough Remedy is perlectly
oafe for cbildren to take. It contalDs
,!otillng harmful and for cougha, colds
and croup Is u"surpa.sed. .'or sale by
All Druggist.
A fur coat ia a thing far better
to have 0'1 your hack than on ,
your tongue.
Sometimes a man ,..earl to liil �
signature, and lometim.. , when
his wifA wantl it on .. cbeck, be
•swears at it.
01 the SIlOW, the beautiful Inow,
Like teathera froni .ngel·wiogl
falling below,
There's a welcome for you th..t'l
not likely to fail- "
At leaRt from the man who h..s
rubbers for sale.
'EOll1C to the Sy8te�
For Ii,'er troubles a,,,1 conotlplitlon
there i. nothing better than DeWitt'.
I.ittle Early Ri.e...., the famoua little
pi lis. 'i'hey don'� weaken the stom· -_
ach. 'l'heir actions upon the sYltem rl
mild, pleasnnt and harmless. Bob
Moore, of LaFayette, Ind .. oays, 'N..
UBe talking, DeWitt'. Little Early
Risers do their work. All other pili.
I have used gripe and make me alok
in the stomnch nnd nel'er ClU'sd me.
DeWitt's Little Early RiBers prove to
be lhe long sought rell.f. '1'hey ar.
Bimply perfeot." Pe....ons traveling.
nnd DeWitt's I,ittic Early' Rile.. tb.
most rehllble remedy to caray wltll
tlU'IH, Sold by W. B. Eihs.
'\
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, 000.00 life insurauee. We areal,o
I
1"ertllIzerl!l Oolllg Slow.
L••,., Olliff II ,... I informed that he made
hil will
There is noticeable a big slu mp
before he left here and directed . .
The town 11'" Ihooked on Tuel· . . f I
' . h
10 the p'lrohalo of fert!1lzoril.'
ille dllPO"ltlOll a III eltate rn t I I . h d I \
d..y morninR by tho reoerps of a event of hi. death.
I,alt ye"rd tillS time ft
e "" ers
tele-r..m from LIIIIIO Texa. an- d f
. here were e Iverlllg rom twenty
, " ., ,! -A large UfOW a '-.orrowlOlI '. d Th'
uounelug the death Itt that plll"e f' d d i .' 'II b "l to f!rty
tou. a ay. la y(,ar,
of our fellow townsman Mr. J.
rieu I an refatlv·'1 WI I' eh o�;� there ha. 1I0t baeu uotioed but one I
I • ,
' to atta.d the unerar, II' IIC WI
wa u oin alit of here loaaeitUli�r Ollrff, Mr.,OlllfT h,,4 been be held from the Baptist church . go g, g .
\ III failing health for leveral . R J S wlt,h
fertllrzt!rl. Thll g088 to show
all Sunday morn mg. 8V... h I f I d ddtmonthl. and .bout four Dlonthl McLemore will conduct the fUller.
t at t Ie armors lave eCI e 0
ago left here for the WeRt ID learcb al BerVlCes. The funtlral will be
go II .. w on the ootton bu.iuess thiB
of hi. health. H.. h.d cootra.cted oonduoted with Malolllo hOMre. yellr.
We do not believe that
a CII8 of conlumptlou alld hll
there will he more than half the
frienda tnonght that perhipi It FII.,.I .f til LI Olliff fertilizers laid here thil
18alOll
might be beneilciul to him to iry tbnt
there was lust year, .
the bracillg climate of Texal.
The relllainl, of Mr. J. L. Olliff JI. month ..go it looked different
'fbe day before hil death his
..re expected to arrive at Stutel' but it leeml iha$ ihe farmers have
brother, Mr. J. W. Olliff, received 1I0ro
on Saturd.y afternoon via realized th.t a big cotton crop
a letter from bim .lId '(I.... ell'
tbe Centr..1 of Georgia railro..d. me..ne certain dilaater.
cour'Red to believe tha' he wal
Tbe body will be interred ill the
Improving, and it i. expected that
Statelboro cemetery.
thu ellu came very auddeilly. Funeral
setvlcel to be beld.t
Tbe remaiu. are expected her.. the Bllptlst cbllrch .t
h..lf pali
.ome time tomorrow, aud the fun.
ten o'clock Sund.y morning, and
eral will In a,l probability be held after the
.orvioe. tbe Muon. will
iii Statesboro on'Sunday and ihe take cb..rge of the" remainl and
IOterment will be made In \he conduct
.. lIaleuic fuueral at the
Statesboro cem�tery. �rave: Mayor Johnltoll .. lid AI.
'fhe deceased was one of StUtel. dermell J.
G. Bliteh, A. J. Frllnk.
lin, W. H. Simmons, J. H. Don·
aldlon and W, G. Rllinea will act
$1,40000
S.TO'LEN!
bora'. mo.t 'falu.ble citizenl, a
youug man, .wbo it I.emed, iu the
early morning of a pronlllillg
young mallhood and had cllmbld
to ihll very top of the ladddr. He
\\'aB a IUCC818fui bUlinell man, a
pllrtner rn the large mercantile
firm of Mel.... J. W. Olliff &; Co.,
*h proaidentof the Adahelle Trad
The above amount of money ..... Holen from a
prominent citizen a.t Abbeville, Ga. Be had collected
the money and instead of putting the same in a bank
he carried it home and put in a trunk. The hinges
were taken off of hi� trunk while lie was up town and
the money stolen.
"
So many people living in the country m"ke this
fearful mistake. The safest and most reliable place to
keep your money is in your hom� bank, where you can
always get it, and when you want it.
III Grasp of Ice Kin"
For the palt two or tbree day.
thil lection of the country has
boon aufferlDg from one of the
cold.lt blizzardl that haa Itru�k
•••th ., "rt.1
Mn. Sarah Hendrix, wife of·
Jamel D. Hendrix. died at her
ho�e lIear Portal on Tuesday.
101 Hd'hdb bd
����:����,
(.""er, a_,.",.,
.
;,.
:�������������������
Is 'Insured Against DiShonesty, Robbery and Fire.
In addition to this, and in addition to the safety offered to the
public by this bank, all money belonging to the depositor� is covered
by insurance, just as your home is insured against fire. We invite you
to call on the cashier and become acquainted and open a bank account..
We Pay INTEREST U1 Time Deposits.
We also have money to lend on approved notes.
Promptness, AcctJ racy and Courtesy Guartnteed.
u houomry pall bearer•.
e . rB. en rlx a een III a After Feb. 1.t we wiil 1I0t ex-
InR Co ...nd owned I ..rge f.rming healtb for twe months but wa. cbange any meal for leed and all
and buaillesa iuterellts all over thll no' lerlOully .,ok but a few daYI. p.rties baving meal ..t our mill
section. We venture the ,slertion She .... forty three years old. wil: pleaIe mO'fe .ame .t once .s
tb,a\ no man in Bulloch had more She leavel a hUlband, motber, we are needlDg tbe rO'JID.
warm per.onal frlendl th.n did leveral brotben and liatera, and
.
8u11ocll Oil Mill.
Le.ter Olliff, and hi. death i. a a halt of frienda to mourn her
.
J. W. Willon, Manager.
shook which Will be felt the cOlin· lOBI.
ty over. He wal wortb con.ider-
---
!'ODnKDmlCDIable mooey and carried, we nre If you want the belt grocerie8,
informed, lometbing over '1O,. phone Gould'i Grocery •
.........................
-,'
,
\1 AT COST ,•
............ ••••••••••••
My Entire Line. of Winter
Goods at Cost
t
\ ,
FOR CASH
,
- - - - - - I
I
I ea.·.·J' O"y Gootls, Slioes, Hatlii, L;ulies'
BeluIJ'.to.,,'ea.· Skil·ts, alltl Wnl8ts,
II
,EVf�.tytlllll;- IIp.to.tlttte hi Style.
Farmers Save Your Money by Buying From Me
FOR C�SH.
•••••••••••• ....""....
CLARY,
(jOIl� Blilltlill;{, Stlltesbo.to, Ga.
,
From Jan\1ary 1st to Mafch lat we WIll be In office DOW occnp�
by Col ••J. A, BRANNEN, in frout of Post Office. JCfter March.
WP ,.iJJ h8 in tbA corner now OO�1lpjed by KENNEDY �" OQNlII
.__.._.._..--
.
BABK or lD:TTIiK, "A.
L. H••£WELL, C••hler.
W.ters--Cllfton•
At the home of Mr. T. J. 1I1a·
lone on last SURday, Mr, W.llie
Waters, son of ollr esteemed fel-
10.. CItizen, Mr. W. A. Wllters, of
Brag, and M'S3 An,,,e Clifton, II
charming daughter of Mr. alld
Mrs. CliHoo, of Jerome, were
jOlDed io the holy bonds of m,at·
rimony, J, .T. !tlalone officiatlDg:
There was quite a large oumber
of friend. present to witness tbe
ceremony. May their pathway
through life be st.rown with flow·
Insure your property
against loss or damage by
fire. E. D. Holland,
Resident Agt.
HUBERT \
W8 Ilever m 188 the water till
the well goea dry or the' pump
freezes,
Tbe firat shad of tbe aeason
came in yesterdllY. ,Mr. Knight
wus the luoky man.
ThOle who Bet cabbage planta
last week can send another order
for plal1ts the freeze got in Its
delldly work on last weeka letting.
Mr. Walter Forbes and 'two
cbildren, of Stateaboro, pal..d·
throngh Brooklet yeaterduy' en·
ronte to l:Iubert where he will vis·
it his fathet and 8hoet birds apd
sqUlrrlls thia w�ek.
Miss Lula Butler returned from
II pleasont visit of two or three
weeks at Blucksh,ar the 'first of
he week.
Mr. J•• H. ,Sewell, cMhier of the
bllllk of Metter, Willi a villtor t.o
thA city on yesterday. Mr. Sew.
ell is connected witb oue of tbe
Jest littl& bUllks in th� stato, aud
Metter is one of the solid towns,
,'ll1se fnture bolits out to people
who wlln' to invest, som� excel·
ent opportuDltles.
IThe many friends of Mr. S..m
Hedleston will regret to learn
thnt he. mAt with a' paID fill acci­
dent II ftlw days 'ago cllused by a
frightened horBo.
ers.
SlckelllDK I:!hlve'lDtr Flt8
of Ague and Malaria, can be relieved
and cured with Electrlo RitterB. 'l'his
is a pure, tonio medloine; of speolai
beni6t '" lllalaria, for it exerts a true
ourative illtlllence OD the disease, driv·
mJr II entirely Ollt of the systelll,..ft I.
mucb to he preferred to QUIDine, hav·
ing none of this drugs' bad alter·effect.
E. S. Munday, of Helmetta, 'j'ex. writes
"My brothrwa. very low with mnlarial
fever an'! Jaundioe, till he took Electric
Bitters, which saved his life. At W. H
Ellis' drug store; price 1iOc, guaran·
teed.
'fo Oll.e A .:lold In ODe D.y.
Take Ln:II,ative Bromo QulDlne Tab­
lets. All dru«gllts refuDd tb. mouey
if it falls to oure. E. W. Grove's sip.
ature II 011 eaoh box. 116c.
You are alwaYI welcome at the,­
SundllY afternoon meetlDgs of the­
Baraca boys.
Board Wanted
By married couple with ant·'
cbild six year8 old. Can furnilh,
ro.m if necessary. Address, P.,
0. Box 158:
Challlberlalll'� Cough Remee), the
BeHt ltlRde.
"In my opinion Chamberlain's
OOllgh Uemedy io the beBt made for
colds," SByS Mrs. Oora Walker of
Porterville, Oalifornla. There is no
dOllbt I1bollt its being the best. No
other wiil cure 11 cold BO quickly. No
other IS so sure II. preventive of pneu ..
monia. No other is 80 pleasant and
sufe to take. '1'lIe80 are good :re&8008
why it .houd be preferred to I1ny other.
'l'he fact is that few people lire sat­
isned with auy other after hBYlllg
once used the remedy. For sale by
All Druggist.
We reRret to learn of the death
of Mrs. Luther Olisson's mother
which was very sudden, She was
an 'aged lady of Liberty county,.
Removal Notice
-
Sea 1elanb :JSanh"1<lr. and Mrs, Knuck Calwell,
of Liberty county, .Ipent a few
days last week with their sister
Mrs. Luther Glisson on' South
Main atreet, ..Iso her t)Vo broth.
I
erR has been with lier for a few
dUys.
I lin( AND ACI! IN THE CENGY'
1°1
�
More MI" ",a" Wom.n In the United
o tr I.. It"tea lut the Women LI••
I lJ I LO'Qer
ALWAYS
CAll. FOR A CIGAR
BY ITS NAME
A BID FOR TROUBLE
I
ActIOn of President Anent ISan Domingo Criticised
SEEKS THE FACTS I"CREIO"
Demollsb usele••
CO.,B. H. LEVY, BRO., i
IAVANNAH GI!ORGIA
MEANS MORE nfAN
ANY ornER NAME
110ft IWIJ)I GOOD .0 IIIIT.
........-
.
Georg a Senator IntroducQs R••olut on
of Inquiry - Prealdont Alleged to
Ha.e Ovorotopped H • Au
THE LARGEST MAIL ORDER HOUSE
J'or MeD .. Women I aDd CblldreD.
R1DADY TO-WEAR O�.NTa
Rhlnoc.roe lulll Train
A ooll1llon recently oco rred pn \b.
Upnda Railway British East Africa
tIIat would bo possible nowhere ell'
...n earth A h gb bull rntnooeros
ruolhed out of the bush ond charged
at full .peed �lle s�led �p-mlled
traIn WhIch ..... slow ng down as II
approacbed tbe stauon Sultan Ham
ond 218 miles from Mombasa Th.
train waw • opped and tho rhino
.al dlscoveead about 100 yard. down
tbe track Slowly ho returned to tb.
junclo ond was lost to It gbt He did
oot escaped unharmed tor plecea of
tI .. tblck sk n were found adhor ng
00 the tro n b t tho fterceneas of hI.
auau'k .mashed t e eng ne step and
.pllnt.recl tbe Inch and a I alt foot
board of tbe nrst carriage -St Jamcs
Oa.ette
-<lIN THE ENTIRE SOIlTH �
POR MEN
OIotbln, Hate till......,
ud S'umlab
InCI
POI' WOMEN
TaUored 8ultl Iklr� laeketl
l'un
.Wal.� l'urnlablilp
�R 10VI.
Clothlll, Hatl Ulld.,wear "lid
S'umllb
11111
POI' OIR14 AND CHILDREN
'[)Or....1 Reflfen C10akl Ullder"ear
Jnc
W. lerlJ ,oodl by IClprell COD wltb
prlvlle,e to eumln. before accepUlIg
W. cbeerfully .end two or to.... It11.1
of
allY carment for aal"ctlon
Write for Oor Complote Filll and Wlnler Calalo(llo
& Southwestern R. R. Co
TIM� TABLE No 3.
NICE ENOUGH 10 EAT
Jack Dum ey-I m afraid thor.'lI
lIot mucb cbance for me wltl May
Cousin Nell-Nonsens6 Wby do
'au aay tllat'
Jack Dumley-Sbe told me I was n
Jobster laat nlgbt
Cousin No I-You goose
'OU know Ilhe B pass onate y
lobat rs -Ph ade 01 a 1 OSR
._------
ICtrlOthe Sallday
Bov••
A'M Lea••
100
oa
11
:K
aa
88
U
48
II.
M
IT
OS
oe
08
111
21
:rr
•
ae
411
Itandard Tlma.
NoaT. BOIl1l"
STATIONS.
)(111••
South Kill••
Emmalan.
Buttl
ThrU,
Slmnlll.
lobnlon I "a..bo_
GarOeld
KImball
Bookl (1rolllll,
Dowarta
lummi.
Oraymon'
O.erotr•••
Durden.m.
KOllte Juno""
Mont.
.0Dte Junotlo•
Oanooobe.
tltlllmore
Train No 10UDIIHte .. ltb Stillmore .Ir LID....allll rlllo."0110
11111 ud poln" ..... 011 tba Seaboar. Air LID.. oa.snI
., r'la (0.-
DI.lllon) for Ketter tltatalbor. alld SaoanDalll
Tnlll N. I conneote .It" Oelltral of GMr,la.t )(111.......,.111, ..
10. alld Ulallta
TnID No • I...e. MIIIIII after arrlnl.' Cellini ... l"_
lanD'" ...
AU".", and oonneote a. IItlllmore ..ltb I .... L
for OoIlIDI a84 Banua...
Tr.11I No 'oOllnlota ..Itb (Jen"'al of Geer,la for ....lInall .nd .u.......
Tnl. 1(0 I oonlloota a'Stlllmon for l"'all1lboro an. "..Ie,. "..B�
�r LtDI Willi O'lItral 0' Geo,gla for .A draan Brutoll alld DabU..
TIDIII 1(0 • depar" aftar arrlnl of trallli from OoIlIDI .Dd Bt.talbo
...
FRANK R D11BDII. 0111_1 KaDa..
SEND YOUR ORDERS 1'0
fiEORtilA LIQUOR CO.,
Liquors,
r ORNER WElT BROA;) & LU{I!RTY ITa
POBOX 18
IAVANNAI1 GA
OUR MOTTO -Hlghe. Quallt) Lowelt Prie.. N ght ord...
reach
you by morning tr.'n
LOOK AT THUE PRICEI
No otlier female modlolne In lobe world I as rece .ed su h vld..pread and
UD'I,,..1I804 endorsement
No other medicine haa luch a record of cure. of female troubles or aucb
boots of grataful frlelld. as haa
Lydia E Plnkham'l Vegetable Compound.
It will entirely cure the worst forma 01 Fem.le Complaints all 0.... an
Tl'ouble. Ill0amm..tlon and U1ce.atlon F..lllng and Displacement of the
Womb alld consequent Splllal Weakne.. ..nd I. peculla.ly adapted 00 the
Change 01 LUe
It haa cu....d m..... case. of Backache and LeullOrrhma tlJan any otbe. rem
ed,. tbe wo.ld haa ever knowlI It I. almoat Infallible In
.ucb _I It
4....,I.e. and upola tumors from tbe Utarus In an early .tago of de
...Iopment
I ......gul... 8upp........d o. Pa n'ul Mcn.truatlon WeBkne.. 01
the Stomach
IlIdlg.stloll BloatIng FloodIng Ne••ou. Prootratlon Heada
h. General D.bll
It7 qulololy yIeld w It �omb trouble. cau. ng pain weight
and backache In
ltanUy relined IIId permanently cured by Ita use Under all
c 'CulllIitancea It
lD.lroratea the temale .ystem and Is as harmless aa
water
It qulokly ....mo.e. tII.'fflIIarlng down Feeling extremo
1.lIiltude don t
_" and wut-to-be tlllt-alone f.ollng o"cltablllty I.rltablllty
<De.vou.
D... Dluinell Falntneu 8leeplessness flatulenoy molancholyor the
blues
...4 h"adaahe. Tbese a.e aure IndlcaUiln. pf Female Weakn.sa
or some d.
......_lItof tile Utarul whlcb thll medIc ne alway.
CUftl Kidney ComplaInts
ID� llaakaclie of ellober se" the Vegetable Compound alw..y. cu.e.
'l'h... womell ....ho reluse 00 .....pt anythIng else.re rewardod a
hundred
tbouaalld tlm," for they !ret wbat they want-. cure Sold by Drun'lats
.verywhere Refase aU.ubatltutea
Dealers
Old Acme Rye
Pure Old Durbam Rye
Old Dan Carroll Rye
Old X Pepper Wblskey
Old Oscar Pepper 2 X
Old Oscar Pepper 4 X
Pure Tennessee White Rye
Pur. Old Sesbrooke lb.
Pur. Old Baker Ry. 3 X
Ol� Monopolo
Lewl."
Pur. HolIlIIIII (ltll 2 X
Imported Oeneva 0111 4 X
Belt Cognac Bralldy
Pure Wblte Malt Ry.
GIRL HORRIBLY MURDERED
At New De.tur Ala M sa Bloodworth
" Wayl. d
M B EHRLICH I " Proprietor
•
In Fine
Old Nortb Carollaa Corn I X
Old Nortb Carolina Corn 3 .A.
Old Nortb Carolina Co... 4 X
New ICnlland Rum 200 to CO.
JamaIca R.m 200 to 400
St Cro" Rum 2 00 t� 40t
Rock aDd Rye 2 X 2 ot
Rock &lid Rye 3 X 110
Peacb alld HOll8y I ot
CaltrorDia JlQrt Wine
Case Oollda
WI! OIVE VOU THI! JUG
Your ord.re .U1 rec.lve prompt attontloll b, Mall or Telepholle
, F. WILLIAMS J
WILLIAMS & CRICE"
--DE:ALERS IN--
JANey QROel�IIS AND LIQUOU
JUG TRADE A SPECIALTY.
402 WEST BROOD 8TH kT
,eeillHg Corn ,adder
It IJ Mate I wltho t contradiction
that tI e food valle In tbe corn plant
II In tho proportio of 66 percent In
tile fodder and 45 percent In the cars
TJiese ftb'\lreB will seem Incredible to
tbose who have 10 g bellevod that the
fodder had II tie food value The main
dlmculty In lII"ng the corn fad ter
baa bee to get It In a CIS ape that
the stocl woull be able to cons me
moat of It The rna lern ahre ldez will
IICCOn I Ish th s 11 n sat, sfactory man
ner and In most farm ng sections n en
are making a b atness of shredding
tho ladder for those who have no rna
ehlnes
The p Icc a�1 o I 18 comparatively
amall-small ena gh at any rate to
warrant I aylng It done In t e ab
Bence of tl e sl edder It Is not a bad
plan to go back to the old hand cut
ter and In this way c t and break the
com fodder so tl at the cows will be
able to eat n are of It than now It
I. 810 v vork the use 0' t s c ue
but unless one I 88 too rna y co N'S to
..arrant the time spent It will pay
tbo gh not sb well as t e shredde
Look IP thl� shredder suggestion If
you have a he vy s pply of corn fad
oIer
Dairy Not..
In maklnl good butter thero I. al
•.,. plellty of time 00 do everything
�It rllht If you find there I. 1I0t
tIlDe tben you are 1I0t makin, good
butter
If the churnIng Is don� It too Ipw
a temperature In making ,ronullr
butter the butter wi , bo crumbly r
PersIstence In milking la more de
llreble tball.. large flow at Or.t
.blch In a abort Ume Buddenly de
'11'8....
Pise•• for a Lite
several new creameries In dlf'ferent
parts of the state togetl er • tl the
urge number of J an4 separators be
ng sold b� leading separa or man
rnct rers all lndlcate that more at
entlon 18 being given to tlis branch
of fUI ning Several of au' creamer
es are now accepting ham) separa
lor cream There Is no reason why
j st os good butter C81 not be made
from c ean sel aratetl 0 the farm as
can be fro n tI at separated at tI e fac
or) The fac tl at It of en Is not as
00 I Is beeR ae the 0\\ ners ot U e sop
ators do no take the some care of
10 cream t at t ey do fa the milk
here they deliver every day
Recent n ecUon at several cream
c eli under the auspices of the State
Do y aS80 latlon showe 1 that tho
on 0 est fa It In I e milk delivered
aR I nprope cooling of the milk and
n tl c cose of hand separated cream
a lcn too n ucl age with 1 sufflcle t
0011 g T s pronfpts me to urge
ot tI osc �ho arc seH ng hand sep"
nled cream to the crea ner oa should
e 1 artic lar to cool each lot of cream
o a temn(!ra ure of 60 or below Imme
lIately alter separating Tbls can be
lone 1 y setting the can of cream Into
an ordinary t b of call .ater In
n ost pa Ls of the slaLe well � ater
os Iy drs:vo has a temperature at
abo It 60 Where the amount 01 cream I
� small and coos derablc water Is
sed Uttle dime IIty "III be f!J md In
oollng tl e cream quiet I) It this
c earn Is delivered three times a week
nd I as been kept mder as cleanlY
conditions a. prevails at mo.t farms
• creamery should bave no dlmcuUy
making ftrst class butter The de­
and for more of tbe be.t butter and
o r location relative to the great can
sumlng centres of the countr.y suggest
that Indiana can profitably make n
great deal more of tbe best butter
Marl et roport. at olmast all of the
seaso 8 of the year show an ins m
c1ent suppl)" of the very be.t butter
.hlle often tbere Is an abundance of
the grade. just below It
The reason why It Is so desirable to
separate tI e cream on the farm Is
that skim milk has been found so val
uable to feed sweet to calves and to
Ilgs and It I. far more valuable wben
a fed sweet from the separator as It
30 r. when hauled back from the
creamery and Is then poor 8t tr to
leed to anything -Indiana Farmer
::w���R:��L�T���:NB
w••te "'•••1_ Ad oaa.a.j..
OANlT nFO CO. n.coa•.-
WANTED 10 •••h PI... M.I••••� 10 "' I...e' n· ToM••ol Jl!!!lI!ADoct !''''''UP.a.CElln.AL TOIACCOwo.asco.'.........GRAFTING
B'be-I� skin grafting a "er, lata
discovery?
He-No It II ollly a ne.. brancb of
a very old at! all graftillC II a
sk1a
proc'" -DWolt Fre. Pr...
Care of Comb Honey
As soon a8 can b boney Is sealed
remove It from tI e hIve scrape a I
.ectlons clean of p opolis then put II
directly Into .1 Ipplng cases and close
tight Keep It In a warm rOOm till
time to sell never allo .Ing It to
freeze as freezing It cracks the can b
8aY8 The Farmer and vben warmed
again It begins to leal a t makIng a
Dasty lauby mess
Bo 8ure yo'llr sllpllng case Is t ght
80 that antB miller. or ft e. cannot
get In Do not put honey In a cella
as tbe dampness bursts the capplngs
tbe boney groW8 thin loses Its ftavor
and leak. a t wIlle If stored In a dry
room It will Improve nnd tI cken
Never pack t �o colors of honey to
gether or mIx It In the slIpping cases
Keep the white honey by Itself for
a lietter price
Be very caref I not to pack nny Bec
1J0n of halley bavlng a sl'lgle cell of
pollell III It for It s rely will have nn
egg from a moth miller In It
whlcb
•111 I ateh
a t a big ugly "arm to
poll the honey
1 It you baven t sll!!plng
ca.es ren Iy
to pack the honey In as soon as taken
oft tbe hives t en store It In the su
pers In a dry warm room tiering
them UI as hlgb as you can reacl
Atter t.. o weels f mlgate "lIh s I
phur to kill any moth worms that may
"" botching Also repeat the fumlga
tlen once In two weel s till co I
weather
ShIp nil comb boney to marl et b
fore freezing weather If pass ble
lIIassach setts Pia ghman
A COMPROMIBIil
Mlrand.-No Fred I won t toke
the arm cbalr you take It
Fnld-lIlr-suppo.. we botb take IL
Ule.
Let Go Us.lesa Thlngl
LIII.. of the Valley
Years ngo berore the secret of Illy
of II e va ley culture was generally
nown Ilorlsts used to plant corn In
rder to get foliage to go "Itb tho
10s80ms say's Country Life In Amer
a The 1II�"'f tI e valley requIres
more heat than any other plant Oth
rwlse the lenves w1ll .not develop
with the flowers
'fney requlr� unique conditions a
lotlom heat of 80 to 90 degrees and
un atmosphere of 50 degrees [t Is
seleHB to try to force C'W Iy Imlort
ad pips bolore N_ Year s You may
succeed In ge,ttlng cold atoraKe pips
nto bloom by Chris mo. by Ilaclng
II em In a box th asia e bottom
containing s x Incl eo of san I rll.
we 1laced over the steam reg ster
n , after. several toll res B cceeded
n getting excellent fa lage to set oft
he blossoms
CONSTAN'f ACHINQ.
EVIDENCE IN HAND
Do you think love really II blllld'
It mu.t be A WllCOnllll man
eloped wltb bla motller III law '7
ludle
"i1�'l'n
"
::... .. ';�1 N' erCeaSe?·that:lI'em.tol\'he.U'11'II trip.'
.
t.rIIIIp It
a uur I- rOUUles ev . Our oll'urtl lI'er� IIl'pll1uded by thoul"ud. uf the ,-, people III I Uri. I,F�Gdorgia, .lId men who had moved .way Irem kere ur h.d I'III.tiv81 Moco)n, Jan. U-F.rmer. a..
------ h-ire (\alled and told U8 they WAre proud of thu maguiflceDt Ibowiol meetrillg aud makiu« lOme .ple •
For seme time P"lt therll have bean p"ni.t8ut I'nln"r,� 1,lm·. UII·
th,.I, "?LD �UL�OCH." th�lr old home oounty had III�Ue. We took did resoluticue. 'rho 101l0WIOll
olbur !IUwIl'ai"'r 1I01!ing.wol abou� to bl! uahBrfld into existeuce
iu off *1400:00.111 prize 1II0ney, At ��lIlt, TWl!:LY,E H���RED_ DOL· aeu..nut uf th. meetiull .$ ByroD,
81 .....wru. 1'b�.e rUOlUrl h.... cllver.tt. period ul thl! I'P' abr••.
LARS ot 'hllllluD., "••·.pen' III 8t1!_borft. n·.....,� -t· · "'In 11111. belo" Maoou.....
......-.- "••• .,.1-
or I..ur moulb.. Nuw w••re inlurmlld ,b., tiug w•• held lUI
'he obanD.I. of·,•• a "lied a' ry oO� 0' 'IM.r,lay, ,1.81·ao id.. about ,be
"IUIUIHV IIfturllu>,n "lid .rrall ....mollt. perf"otAd for it; birth. ::lIn'."
lame mllrohantl w�o .rll uow lliked to furonh �h8 Itlck'Wlth wbloh to ,tro'" ,b.t al'll beiul( m.de In tha
Putlllibed TII••d.,••nd ..rid.,.. b, 'J .. bre.k our helldl
.,.. hAT•••o.o Nlliw. 1'.,.1.1••1"0 "a are il.rormod Ihllt a pllrty 01 geutlllDlen hllVII beeu cl1'uvb•• iul! �lle'
.
dlrec�iou of lu.aofeage III OOUODI
00...... l'I" II ...ki"l1 fUI' _uLlcril,�iulI (ur .Hck tu th. I'rul'u8�J new 1'''1'''1'·
'rhe Newl haa been "ollduowd purtectly Imp.rti.1 to.1I intere.ta, "1'hel'll W.I .I.rge .nd eotbul-
______=_=======__ IHuw wl!1l tb"y haY .. IlIcceede,1 we Ib.11 dieeu'.1 • littl
.. furth'lr OD IU .II� pu!,,!, .od quiet b.. bom. to 'b8 town alld aouD'" All iste i••tio m.tln, of 'DII farilltn of
thil "nicle.
. h.ve betll tr.atad ."0,1, ahll., .11. ,bll town .nd oOUII'y h d, tbe lillth and ftnh dl.trio" of
'1II1II II ... Lit. Whllt coucerus UI mOltly i. lomlt of 'he r�.lOn. odvAlle,,1 fur. rapid progre•• by rellOlI of tbi. Illlt, We b.ve diloonruged I.o,iolll 1I0u.ion and tbll lilltb di.trio,o·f
.:t.I.... L. I lit 'h" com ill, 01 ,hll II". p.lMr. tium. lour ye.n IIU
the oJry wlln' up
aud .'oud fur ,h. wbol� people. er.wfor,t uuuuty h.ld ., ,b,lIa'
. . 1 .1... I W 1
.
f d h hid h d' r·
from thil toWII tblt tb"re were ,bl'l8 .orr, p.,",r. here,.ud people, III e a a
10 10 orm.. t., we lYe. monop Y.1l ... u.e It" or nlo hdl at Byrou S.turd.y af-
,
. .... .
. r u��lIr, to get All thlllltt"., WII� olll.lI,lpellOid to take �wu PI,",rs
lIud pay aeke,1 why, they tell UI tbat Wl' lilloouflgftd "th .. mob" a\ld 'hat w. '.rnooo. 011 motion Hon A. T.
Dr.1tflililld1 w," born In 'I'� """,41oll.n.',.ar, wb.1I OUOl ,ood paper a' onOi dullar • ye.r would dllC�u.r.lled. �he effou,'� induoe thu 11,11111 jury tu Ilidio' Ibo. '!h ... Jt"pttr w.. ,,110,,41 permaD.D'lIan oounty on J.�..rr'l.t� 1886. IiU 'be lime W.II'. BUlin••• lIIell oomplained ulldllr 'he burden of p�rtloIP.ted III the lYllohlng, ,h., on aoooun' of our elfort. no 'rue ohairm.n of th. mNtin. and O.
aDd,dled on J.n�r1 If'h, 11106. uviu. to live two ..b or ad.eni..D1ou" In .rder '0 re';,h the ••mll bill had. beell fOUlld, 'be ooullt,l'11.umed it. norm.1 ooodition.. 011. E.' B.t,ma.. nqu••tecl &0 act a.
'
Be bad ,"",II • re.ldell' of Bullot.iIl peopl,. b WII8 H' f"nh \u' 'WIlIlI1 'une uew.paper w.u uw. certllill
or two of the.l.we elemellt w�u 110" ?umpo.e the kioken ru.b ..d into I.eer.t.ry
•
•IDoe �i. ...rly youth. Wlh ..n, .•iherliHmellt,in .tb. opposition papvr be wuuld cOllie lIroulld IIUU IJ1Int and tried to creat&.11 IIl1preulon that I,he u.mP. of ,be gr.od "Tbe followlllg ro.olutiool .e,.
about ....l1. ,!�.n of .� 1n!. 'oOliapIaiau ,w,_,..-clidlI":Jae,..'.....M'd. ill ,w.ll ... '-'h., o&"'r .f.llow; jury
were &0 be ,brown out of 'be jury 0011, Ind ,h.t 'h" Iy ullbllra Idopwd by ,b. QI..tiug:
lerv,d II a .alaln In the Slmlllol� hellce tbe m"rol"Ult wal cOlllpell"d to give hilll a slice III w�ll.
'll"P!'e to be tri�d ill the United I:!tutu. cuurt; 1111 of this we denounced II 'Wbenlll, th" farmer. of Byron.
Iodl.n w.r of 1866-8. III ll16J 'l'h.. IIIMllagement 01 th.. New. 10rUied. Itook compouy, off�red
III no unc.rtaln terml, Ind the loheme IliI"d, .ud with it went glim••nd vioini'y, in oUllveDtiou·.I�
be re.ponded to the.can for troope...vurybody iltouk who wAuted it, lInti III retllled, bllt waa gl.d if we 'lI�ring
a lot of flit feel t.hat. lot uf criminllllw)'ers had espected to .embled, lor purpo.e of diloUlliu,.'
and ro.e to the rank of Captllill could oouloladate the two. One of them "'al bought lit a' bill price lIluk� t1�"eudiDK the IYllchers. Uf COIHla we lire uut lurpriled thllt arid deviling me.oe Idr rednciu,
of Company G, of tbll 47th G.. 4ud the oth ..r .blurb"d. wo havu fall"d tu lIive alltilfuttiuu to ev�rybodl" the amount of OOttUII annually by'
RegimeD' .Dd lollowed thlt lort· Now we ar.. inforlll.d th.t the puhlic Interelt and tho "Dear Noll' the lIIeu who ote buok of ,hi. mova kuow al w.1I al wt' do them; be it
UDel of Lea alld JacklOn, .ud Meroh.nt" i. belt protected by h•• ing two papers: and, further, il �I".t two papors cannot pay iu Stut".boro-they b.ve trilld it before.
.. 'ftelolnd, That W.8 bereby
J_ph E.Jobo_&oIl, un.iI 'he f.1I i. ountellded thot the Nrw. baa 110' been true to it. promise to iive Some Qr the very 1111111 whu lire "lkiug'�h"I" 'ul!l"bbore to t.b .toek pledge uureelve. to pl.nt for thtl
of 'be C:lonfeder.cy III 1865. H. the peopill. good country n�wl�I.I)er .erviou, and that another olle hllve plallt�d 11 hlludred dull .. r. euch ill II .Imilar new.pllper ."nture. "Ie.r 19Ot.
1I0t well-eeud tW�•• 'llId
partlcip.ted in m.uy b.ttle., .lId I. uec.....r)' to 8pllr III lip I notch." ,two The 1II111111Y W"lIt out into Ipace alld b�1 ullver returned, neithllr prin. balf .crel
iu cottOIl to ....ob ,plllw. '.
wa•• bra.. IOldier who did hi. Now, let'a ...It II we hM." bettll recrllan' '0 'he truat put ir. III by clp,IlI"f.iuterolt . .oue 01 them whu i. "II)<oi.II"1 Mctife".rted a YIn·
.. 'RIIUIYlld, We futber .r�oll':­
du,y. At th .. clole or 'hot war h .. TWENTY ONE HUNDRED "I th. bill' wen III Bullooh county, whu bure uf thi. kiud hlOl.".lf. .Thll illt ..ut surVIVed .buut lis 1U0nth. and wlod th.t uur brother IlIrm"ra for
re'uroed home, Ilid 1111 Sept"lIIlH1r arv plyillg III one dollar a y'"1f fur our twioe'l.weltk paper. We dWllldl"d ....� !ur lack"lIt IIR.i.ru!llIg�: .It )IA"ly bruk" our he.rt when tbe pfelaut ya.r nduoe. tb. "'�II'.O'
l"'h.I866, ••• nl.rri"d tu Mr•. 81",1i I"t lorth IUllle of the thillg. we 111"11 IIllconlptished .ud ohili. WII Itoud ov�r tli" c.uID!! of the delld .wel!-khng';"'�,"�ept with tbo., oummeroill fartilil.er in Jika,"p�.
Ahoilla P.rri.h, • d"ughter of 'hp. l"nlJe our a81.Ilantll,0 point out ", u....lle in.I,.uc" whflr.. the paoplt wh .. wept. It hurt ue thllt onl! �u .Y"Ullg _ho\llt! b .. ;;'''llillll"d \o'\h" portiun. WII allo
reoommllnd
late Benjamin Ellil. 1'wu child· 01 II lingle cOllnty ill all ..f tillS It.'e ha.e hid. bettar IIIrVloe for t.he juurllllli.tie t"lIIlo IU, early ill it. c.r��r, hul it will ""..r he ,hui whell tblt we inllfoj.le
our gr.ill crupi
..n came to I)le.. ,hi. IIl1ion, Dr.
1110116, "lid IInd"r the .ame ClrClllultlllce.: 'th"r" la 110 )I11trnnll1(8 UII which fllr it tn "Silt, Nuli!' �hl' �hing of
uf.U kindl, and allo lIivII grllater
W. D. Keunody, • 1IIII,lillg phYli. )'irl'. W.. ar.. ,,,J.y 111I"in\l out 'hll only tWlclI,••wtlllk p.per III IIttlllldillg uew8pup.. r fUUt!r1111 !au We.,.... " r"�h.r IIIUllU'UIIUU.·bli'li� attellt ion tu 'he rai,ini of bYe
olan of Metter••nd Mre. E. r. ,h� .t.tefroma tuwn the III" uf .::it.'elboro. '''''SI ,tllrlug thC' i.hirteell YHllrs 'hll� '¥U hllve be�1I III the hllllll"". We Itook of all kind.; alld that'lt i.
1I0Le.n, widow of Ihlt Ilk Dr.
.
I h'
I:!econd We are today punill!! Ollt 'he oilly county offiCial or. h.'·I! witlltllt!d th .. ri..
· IIl1d fall lit .t I ..a." a d"zell of Ihele new p.. tt.. earn••t de.lr. ° , II cOII\·en·
Lorall iI. McLeeu. Dr. Kltlllllldy lIan twic...a,w"llk f"r onll doll.r a y".r. p"r �lIt.. rpri.el, either uf which hll,1 ... braght prolpacta lor eXI.tll.noe ,ion Iba' we h.ye mufoj hogl alld
w.. 'ng.ged for m.ny yeJln .1 I ThirCl. We cQutend th.t VOII c"n take ollr' two iosue8 01 lall ,.8 the ')ue 1I0W 'ubullt to Lt! l18.hered ill. We hllve'actulIJly klJl ..d the III bomillY at humll,
'
larmer and phYIIOlall" ba.lng
..
.-k whl'ch ·llft peolll" got for a doll.r a y"ar the lama "rl'ce '" lIluuy times aud IU regullirly that the,uovelty of 'be thiull hilI 10UIL
.. 'W .. recumund ,h.t • ·cupv.(.f'
,radu.",,*, in mltdiciDIt in 1888.
�.
- • , • ...
charged lor tha ordlllary unce·.·we"k-.nd I.ee that we gave ollr allb. ;ince loot its chllrlll, Su much hlld we dl.liked the oocuplltion IIntii
'ht88 r.lolutions b. iur...rd"d to
Bew..pubho .plri"" and ..ry"d . . . h h Ik' L.. n.'
B II h' h Le" I f
8crlbera a better n"wl lterVIIl" th.n ,lid the offiCIal orgau8 ul the I"r t e pa8t y...r we Rve Le9D wa IIIg. lunIC way. out of our p.tb t.... Cutton Uruw!!r. cun.eDtloll
'bD OOte ID � e, . lI�·8;�u� .; coulltill8 01 Effinllhlllll, ScrevolI, Burb, EOI.nnel. Johnlon llnd Jef. L" "void ·.tepping lOll II aimilar ventllre that h.1 been in iM dpath tu meet
iu New Orleall. on the
ia: Inr��:. �� wa.- �IW:yl • ,rerlon all oombine.d. . . I a!!UIllU lor lever.1 yeara; WI) hllv.. lIuraed .nd nUlzled it•• lId actu.lly
2-kb 'in.tallt. It.. I' ,·'.unber
i d d h
Fourtb. Dllrll1gthe paa' (onr yaan, under tlla pres!!nt mauage. k"llt It "live fur tbe pa8t "Iellr. 'l'wI)lve Dlonth.lIgo whllu it camll to
.• ·ft8lOIv"d, 'l'b,,' ",,,·bold uur
.......... ve,.n ODe muc to h N b
.
d
.
I' h' h h I I'
.. If' d I I d
. L.. I d II'· Id' II) .-
r':id 'b f M tte anellt, t a ..WI '8 ISlue two gr"at lpecla edltlnn" w IC ay�
t I" Pill, II, .....OIe.. , III rlon. \\. I" III �It.",r 8Ylllpat Iy or.. 0 ar CD••.,O no" uu.o lur C81l_ or
Uhl ,UbP edtDwh? °h e, Hr, boen bro.d COlt o,er tbe cOllnt�v in 811 eft'ort to 8how the world thllt tuok 1,0 lIilfht Ilnd lelt the I,hing to perilh ill ,be wilderll.slof tlnau. Ill"r",.w... e m. e I. om... e, , . I . Tb " Th .
...... valian' loldier in time 01-
ours II th._ helt l.otll�n·1Il tho .ta'e. .
cia Itrolll, the ml"llI"mllnt of Q Stat"lbon.·N..w. aotuall"l odmln·
. ere w,,'" a .r,,"t I_II, In·
A r It f'h e h , r r dl··h eltabl h 0' f t istera,l"tu its ....ntl hy advalloing it ,250 ()() .lId tlkin". 1D0
....agll terea'",_,; 1.lka mlldll, '.,,,,ulI,i,he
nr, a KOnd, upright oitileo, who
I a alU 0 • IS wove 0 ou 0 a •• e II me • 0 a II ."11
..de ,be world be''''r, .nd the
lealt two 01 E'hteiboro'l lellliinIC m.nufactnran,c entArprilel, viz: ,Ined to 11,8 little plant. The flret. or thll Y'lar came �lId with
it tbe muat _LIlI,I" Hou O. Q.,lltottt,uan';"
,
'fh. State.boro Ice ManllfJloturing Co.•nd t,he Bulloch Oil MIlls. fllilure.u/' a lIewlpop'" pall to IIrri"" hos 8ent J' too to iha silent city whu g" ..e �h" fllrme" ."11ltlt gOod,mem.·ory of a well lpent hfl! il • I d _.. I d
.
•,Iendid legacy lor hil family
Mr. D. B Murgan. tbll fluauci.1 head of tbe Ice Factory, will 'ell II' lere "Ieven o,tb..r ...eO'u ....
8 of \t8 kith and kin _,lie Ileepillg thllt .oun a.... wllu a.ome a ,_...
and friendi.. you thllt
be 1I,,'er put hil foot 00 Bullooh couutysoil-or thought of sleep that 8hall kIlOW'DO aWlikellil'l!: Nuw
it ..."m. that IInother "Tb8' _�iIlK wallll fUllllOCOrd
In 'he ,."r uf 1868 be IlIwaod .Joiog
ID-IIntil he recelvell and re.d one of, ,hele 8pocials referred Icheme ef 'he some kind wlth II f"",,rlll �ign llu.e ....11 to Its roar .,lId witb tho> resolutionl, and
·
•.,ery
naliNd ill 'h. olllCII work uf the to. Hi. attention
WII. IIrreotl!d. Ht! ollm" )!ere' Mild inveltiga\ed, cOllie. dri'f'ing lip "'" otlr duor.
one 8ltJjlftOa"d hil iuten,.... of
d 'h It' th ._
. ..
h W '. fl' t· ·h· '.h
' oarr"linll OI&t �be pl�dge COllt&11MId .....
Holy Spl'rl't I'n hl'l he.r' .ha' hI! an • e
neu II , en ...rprale II ere. 0 alJY •••• Amara pmceilion .r. la rea_"'. DO .own •
e lI'lZe , ,
•
I I II I hId' b h
.
I
.
S l. '11 k
.. in the rellOlution.. 'rhere wi'U be
\ w•• a .inoer, wretched lind nlil'
Mr. E. C. Olver wi I t.II yuu' lat e I. a rot er-lIl· aw III of. l,at.'uMu WI ."ll'pun two uew!tpape,.. Aatempll ot tillS IJI ..
•rable. HI. Itate IIf r... llllltloll North Carolin.
in,ereated in oil mill proporty. HI! hod be411l Iryilll haye failed im, I:!tat8ltboilO', Sw.inlhorl!>, W.Yllelbepo, Sylvania &lid
allotbllr m40llting UII thll flr8t !:!a,.
led him to repont of hil .inl, .lId
to iudnce him to tickle Statelhoro. lout he looked on lhe map nnd hundreds of ",ther I.liaeelt ill the Itate. If th ......w pal,er II to IlIooeed IIrday
III li'ebru"ry."
, Ihe town appear"d too em81l for 'all ..nter"rilll of lhi. kind, HQ WIIS it 'lnll�t do a', at the e""'ollll8of our dOWDfall, aud lill!' I118n back of itdurio, the year of th�' ...me dllto,
... ...... A �rl.. 'l'rll,,''',.
He 1'II.liled the h.PPY obanga th.t
mailed onll·of thAs" Ipocill.; hi8 I1ttoDtion wal al'l1l.ted and he oame know it. 'I'ley hav& no' Jro.pe to clear a .ingle lo'iirllla.ry nickel the_ I. dally ouac'''',ln thnu.aud.nf b .._'
, • .
b h alld inv8ltllllted, fOlllld
what WI! hOld .aid was true and annolloced' selvea or � _ke' olle tor' the meo they are B8king ba' a'l8ociate thRIm- .s lI.ath clahn•. In ea 'h OU••• llo....r
II ellpomenced "I t ola who are I
•
th.t he hod the mOlle"l and wal ready to put in the Oil Mill. s"lvoa with them. Th,,· sehm,e seems _nl to he coltt8ived ill' " epiri&. vietH" of OIllIlNI.pllo" or l.'neumon,MI.rBP.ner.ted .Dd born .galD. Hav· I10" noder.roue thil change he law Loc.1 capital then, for Ul" flr.t I.ime, 111.10 lind seized tbe oppor ()f jealonlY aDd. born, wiAI�11I: bl>Jll! to dr�g duwn thllt w.!IIieh hn olrellc1,.
But .. hen IiIl>4ogll< allll Cn"" or. p.o�
• .. ..)! 0'1 M'1I b'l d h d' t he I h
.
t b'l erl, tr.aled\,thekaredy
I..v.'� F
aod loved tbe ohurch, .n'd 00 Itlllllty .nd
tel I wna III t. an a It nn ell or t 6 oar· . ,..en UI t up. G. HUlltly. or(llIklauduu, Iud .. w.I_:
..aturd.y before the flrlt Sunday
cum8tlnces which we hlVft j...t rolated 'ha8pot wh"re-I·t now stands. I 1'!;e News IInnOU0e981 1!1!1�t hera thlJt It has OVIW two thollsand 'My wife h,,� the wu.umptloll., II&IIdill November, 1868, he went to 8B all everl.sting credit to tbe push Ilnll enp.rgy of t�.. business lI)�n sltti_tif'd puLec"oers that they, .. r ':lIy oabar s�t, clIlI·l""y their hlllld., three t1U"tu,",�.e h., up. �'Inallf ...
tbe PrimitIVe Bllptist ohuroh at
of thi. cil,y. would ,�ill hp Il harrell I'i",� thicket.. lu,....n. Th� i".illuatillll. thot .... hllVA II00t "Hell givi� a proper I"r-
took IJr.KllIg·..N.w DI.",,,.ry for u •
<be Luke, Bullooh couoty, "a.,
These .pecials were maiJeft to ..v�r,! ...etion of m,j"'dl& G"orglo vl-e will� .. meb hy th!> ...tditlon 1.0 our' Bervi'ce l,eghl'I)IIl� TuesdllY'
IUlllptlcu.Coug¥ alld Cuid•• whlob
• • U'
h..l I d d h
.
rl h '
cured her, an,1 au.d., .he I. well .....
.
:t and told th..,m hlB love for the M�II
from thill, �dlon whn n r,," Y BlOVI! �re ",,"1·1.e t em 1�1Ir1 1l.�I, of nil ei.:h'b pug� t",ie�...........ek W.. h"vo IIrrul'S"d to lIarr"lIlIl' stroHr," it klllHh" gorlUs of all dis-
Lord, .. hil Redeemer and Savior,
lII.iled I.h .. m to "I .. ir friend8, .ull toddY ,here is 11 h"me on .. lmo_l. tIT.. III'W.. When II mnD u .. IiI'w·dIII I.hal. o,IIr bUlhel is 1104 foil, we shalll ••••• Olle d........li.v••. 1J1I.'.nteed,.�
aod,'thougb like the prQdig.l, not every hill
in the 'DppAr section of thi8 C()oIIjIlI."I. comprni'''g tbe vHry rAJI'll' by 1,lIrowjt'g in 1I11t1t1h,,1!' &lIov.1 full. 'Ne owe Ilillegi.mce o,uly to 006 lind tl.00.., W. ll. EIII •• drugg,aoK.
worth" to be. oalled a .on. he
cre.m 01 middle Georgio, nnll I'very on&!!If ,blfm a subeeriber to the God and right_ We hllv� hera'ofore reifnled to �tllll<i..,..t to the dlC. I'rlal bottle_'�fr�""_. _
h ' d St.'elboro
News. F.rmlDg landa in tbM. ledioll hl1�'8 donbled ill 11l1lil1li of th" ho••p.�. or COtter t.o thll whiDis of the de-."'''''Ile. The· CAIIB·"E l'I.AN'I'U.
,.,ug t a H".Ot s plaoe, an III
,.,-" au 0
'. -tbe midlt of the tell" uf 'joy he
value within the pa.t four "leaD. The... IDII" have become cnsto· News h•• 8tood by the hiltll, IntRre.t of ita"Jlfluph" .lId'ii h..:the COil· FO.I!"LK� "ve had ••v.r.1 y••n
wa. receiver! lIlto' the fellowlhip men aod p.tron. Df the very
.erchant.. who .ro now. 1IJ1'P""I..d to to fi*Dce �od paVonlge or Ill' peT ceDt of .he goorl p"ople of thiS 001111- ��!::.�e�I;:'·��"R�::'��� \',���·�:a��·��
of the chnreh aDd' 'Yal baptized I�od
flnancial aid with which in cut ollr throats. 1.1'••nd it will inVH it whn' all theae h"le schemes ulIIl dead, buriedl 'hl�",ellt the ..ry b.·.t }o;11I"y 1111" l.ate Fish olld fresh mellt every rlOY
'he following d.y b� Eld. J. G.
"iltb: We ha1'8 trllveled ....II o,er8 tl!lTI\ory of a bDDdred miles aod forgotteu. ��::!:,:I���:�:u�:I�����;:� k,l!:: at GOllld'8 Grocery.
Williaml, ono of the grell\e.t 8qll.re to take
orden fur prinied etatioD'�y that was br���t hh?re and ======__....==============="'."'. "II-InI I� arde groovlI Inldth·ltUhP.n allr.!!d u. 0 Pth ds paid oo"tu I'rinwJII wbo I .. turn b.ve �Xpt ......... t IS SRme w s.an s...'" eo W IIlIt "..- • .' 1ulle Ill" owers coune lip fromIOIpel preaohars of hie da"l' He e prooe.. , ,\ O'd II I'r'ce. f. O. b. packed In light b••ke..,
.lIVed a faithful and dutiful mnm. money
at the very: cOllot.ers of the 8tOl'lB who are 1I0W appealed' 1,0 to , IIpe y
He el III.S to muk...xpr•• lllharg.o lig..... 1 Egypt OD Tuesd.IY ohernooll ol}d
t-Le Itook to stnk. U8 dow II Tbi8 mOlley th.t IIlturally wOllld hllve KI LL TN. COUC H ,1.!'tO p" ,thOU,,"d. In lots o!lI,er'ii,OOO I il 8pending some timo liS thegue3t
'ber of hiB church np to the time
w"
,
. A ... IYe I,hnt '-Is wlthou......nr I. .t .1.� per llou...lllld. SftciRI (IlCi..,..
• ..
. of hi. dea'b. He w.e a man of gone
ell.,,,,here feaud its ·way i'llto theohH.nn&llof trade il> Statesboro, o.WiW. Witch Daz.ISalv". Norem· AND CURE"'" LUNC8 made'lIllnrg,oorder•. Al ord.r....lp. ;' .. of M�a. Dr. J. E. Donohoo.
b aod we dare 8�.y 'here
Ire very lew whoo hav".llot hondl..d lome. of it. [I...y etrocto ollch """edy relief. Fa dnws Yl ......:"':·'.�!i' 1[.'·la:'�I';':--�"
ped'C. O. I'., woon IHoner,lo lint re.. lt � I l' ... h 't '11 t't felle...." and eo'·rprl.e III 18 . ted with urdor. 1 aD! n b.t··· � .' 't. ." e live I or WI, g� I or....., V We have Ilandied .t le.ast tb.,.... tllou·ond doller8 worth"f bnsl'lle.s 010' 'h� Infllllllaliilll ••ootlll'..r ........nd -. h to d' h' l' .,� - u �"'I; • .� \", sltlon thlo "'8""11 In. give .ntlor..,t 011'1
_
i"n u,'phona GOllld'8 Grooery
"
. oountry, 'Il JI wn all ID II e.ch par from tbe e1ty of Sayanl1l1h. alone; thiS motley went in,to the
1 .... 10 all outM. llurn. and A , than .v.r ""fllr•.•• I have III, blallt \
}'
')' .
,ohll�h, and thllM who knew hIm y , . � I ••..., o,.,e lur p...... alld sk•• '1 1.8. I&w tJ11S"�o'.r,
beds at expI'e" aud poot ollloe &am.d .... Mr. aud Mre. Amoa Hort. of
,._... loved and esteemed him ohanlloll
of trade JD StKteahoro alld wal AX}lfo!lded Ilt tn& coullter. III ; IIleWIW. 18 th., only ,gen_ Witch • ., V below. whl......able. me 111110 '" sblp .'
,
-- t Id 'h t h d th' t}ant. sam.. day order. H'O r...,lved.
. Brag, epent a day or two III Sa·
_<. Throu-b eoonomy aod 1'0.
ollr Itores; y,t we are 0 a we ave one no mg.,. HazeIS.lva. .Beware IIf .-n'.r••lts, CON8UM
...ON PrI.. dill h '
_v .. I f b b �, \ FftD
° •• ,....
our or ersw ave Illy ".rBOn.l.t·, , ... "',Yannahthisweek. 'llr8. Hart had
... hit d h d Sixth:
We hava financed the Bill och cnunty au ex I It an ... too,. are dan�...ous. Sold., W. U; un OUOH.... • I _ too ,Ion. Awaiting your val lied ordOr,
>.1
., . .
_Dltry eta&CCumd � ·h� da thatnh· c.rried it to fuur faiu; two 'Btate fairs, the Savannllh fair and flll'- EIIi..
OLD. F..I Trial. I1ml, YODrll 'roly, B. J. Don.ldson oeVllr rlddlln on "rlllirood trolll
10'"8 e,·. a ID IS ea e
"'-. d "_._,,,� 0
• all l{egg.". s.'O
'
before. ,the new one•. Tbe firm will here.
-
h' I' t f' d' 'h L_ 'nisbed the entire agriouh..aral feature for the north·eos' OeorglA fll ill
{. ..__t an �--. un .or
,
poor .ve 01 a flen , •
e ...... . . I
.
--�-- 'l'llBOAT Ind LVRG TBOVa.
. "�. '� • .af,tar be . kuown as Gould"s. Gro·
'f d d d i.·f I h
.t AthaDI!II'lt f.U. The tint year we lost five hundred doll lin on t. III LBI, nr .olfn BAOJL SPECIAL NOTICE.
Open all oocollnt with tne B.nk cery, and I hope to lee. yon oftlln.
JC1OfedWlhea�oo dan uh.llduedul- accollnt. No min ever heard UII bewailing thie factor taking 11",1 FAR�I WANTED
' f M tt d k f f
"
baD ' II .w ear 0 I r , a . . .. b' Th fi f J C Doe
er, all as or one 0
.
Reapeotfully,
J. I' d ro I father and colleotiontorelmburaeourlo886s, blltwepaldollrblllsandagalDt
la
h' f f b ..
e rmo .. enmark & .thear Ithermometer.-narometera Gould's Grocerv
Of Dll an
h
lene o.£.� t' b 'th palt year when fanatica and demago"'ues were assailing Ollr sect..n
AU"lonli aVlllg a arm 0 a out Son ,has dilsoled part""rehlp, and b' d h' h tl'
,
"'be ohurc a Cu<11 Ian ro er, .
.. 100 did 'th' I!pulled Her Bea.t; I f h
com IDe w IC ley are glVII'" W, E. Gould, Mgr.
_.
,t r be andoouoty,
tha world over, denouncmg UI as Iyncbers and mllrderer�,
Rores goo aD WI one ,aSOlleo t elirlll, havll,bought their depositer8. '-----
wta:- vaoaH
n lea cdao oe��r g we weot to the re8cue of the 8ltllatioll, hoilted our cOllnty's ballner
horse fllrlll cleared I)D it, about Harriet Howard, of 200 W. 84th St. the occounte and will be oom· N,ew RestaUl'ant.
au....
d'
e esr�a�
a �I I�.� over one of the grandest agrioultural and indultrlal eshibltl ,hat ,h'; IIX or eight milel of Sratesboro, New York,
at oue time had her beauty pelled to put all in 8uit that are Mr. E. M. Anderson went lip to
.... to
.
Ie, an le.th
..
O· de nd It.te hili ever leen. We quit our post of dllty at home aod after ex. would find something
to their ill' lpolled with .akin trouhle. She writes: not paid by Febrllarv 15th. Mitlt'dseville 00 Tueaday to look
U'fOd' ID peace WI 0 a . h' I f I' terest bv callillg at thi8 offioe, if
"I had Salt RheumorEczemaforyearo Re8pectfull aftor the welfara of hia dllUghter,
...
•
pendlDg at lealt a tholisand dollan Wit out.t 1e guarantee 0 a so Itary
J but n�thlng would our. It, until I uled y,
wl� mall. niokel in return, Itood before this m.gllificent exhibit and told the
he walltB to sell. Give prioes ond Bucklen'l Arnica Salve," A qulok and D. W. Denmark.
who ia attending aohool at that
M. F. Stubba.
thousandl who poured IDto it tbot yre ha.! the beat oounty in the Itate
locotion of land. Part"l will WOllt lure healer lor cuts. burn.' and s.oreo. Books will be found at old Itand place. It had been rumored that
J. A, B,anDeD,
aod the garden lpot of the louth, that we had no .polog"l to make for
p080e.lion Jauullry .next. �110 at W. B. Ellis, drullitore. n c.re of S. J. Wilaon: Millrdgeville
was Infeated with .n
r II, epedemio of .mal1pox.�
the lynChing that had ooourred, that our people had aoted only
in
D d detenae of home and family
IlUd tbe protectioo 01 all that was near Mr. W. E. Cowart, of Erypt,
...
' GreatlJ' In demon d at')d da.r to them and that wh.t hid happen'ld here would happen COld· On D
11 t ffi
""oIIIlq Ia mar. In ln �h.n.
,
. h 0 bl d 4po Cure a m e av a.... Ortp
w.. a o. er a our 0 oe on yel"'r·
1IMIoI".wblollml!l!talDodtro r.qulre- an"lwhere else on tha f.ce
of the globde, fWhero
true �uoa�flatnh
00 '& I .., .. 1ft...,.. day aod e�rolled hll name on our
_til... blood .nd .,.tem ol...o••r tr.cad tlie velUe of the true manhoo 0 t co.mmuDlty, I. e sa�e ........ .&I._ Bromo ft..I.ac... "'_LI-Aa t8. ?I:� Oft_
' maiJiogli.t for another ,year.
.....Dr.Jl[aD".NewLUePIU•• ·fhe,. ·circum.'anoel .hould ooour. In all thOle crowd8 that dlsoulBed It
.-�YIID � -_ -��,
_Sanwlll"caneedtoouriltomaoh only one Illan oondemned tbe peopl8 of the oounty
for its aotion., ...,._.............13....... "........... • ... :t50. Hn., Virgil Mi�ell la, vititing
",lIyerkoDbI•• TrJ tb.m. A',�' alld we.re satiMfied that he \u. the .orria.' lpeoimen of humanity
la'i"'l io Swainlboro thil week.
B.lIUl.' dra, Itqn. 110;, pr.D,"",,_·.
.
'.' '.'.;:.
lind .Rve lOU lDonel
BE8PE(,lTFULLY.
!'.I i "�: .' ' .
" '\""
,
.
'.' �
.
. , .
w. B.
.,
COTTON SEED
..
'
M A.R TIN
'. Wal't!sr�i t� �h;'oniole the I'li.
0_ of Mr. W, W. Branllan at Iii.
bome near Adeloide, In thll coun·
'Y" Mr. ',Brallo�n hal h8flO 8ick
with ..he .fever fur the past. few
WBf'ka.
.' ': l.larnel' Reltallral,t I. the place
to ,g., a fird: 01.... lIle.l. All
dilh"••er.lld 10 oreler ar.d. good
'fint cluj. dinner f(lr 25 celll·s,
Owing to tha oold WOVIl, busi·
bee. h•• bBf''' at a oomplete Itand·
itill in St.tfllboro tor the ·palt few
'day.. A:1I Ilrm work h•• had to
be••boudon8d in conlftquenoe801
.
the ·b.d we.ther.
'
rr':...-
...................�.....ir..11........ L,..., SII '1Itra\Urc )11 Th. H•• Orl....
'
• LOcal and Personal. • F.II Funl Fal I. SI... If SI.,. . G.... O....atlo"l
.............................................s All the fuu you .re looking for. At,lMlli. New•.
.•
N� o�d"to go oft' hu�gry 'wli�'11 Two fUlloy .utertaIllDlellt.a ilBn St. Peteraburg, J.o. 2".-S,. Tho joint Illlllltlllg of th.. oetto!'l
10U can .aet. me.1 fit '" �et ,be· wHk, one 011 Tue.day 81.t 'by P.tenburg will I." "eelaied ill. gr,,".ra, ,b. bankera .Ild Iller'ltore·a·king for 200. at B.rne�' Billy Arliolton.nd oneun ·rbur.· ltaw of .illg. toll,urrow. G"II.r.1 Ilb.lIl. of 'be lOu'b. oallud "' ...reataurant, South Naill .treet. dey February 2nd by Ralph Trepolf, until r,",elltl, chief of po. I18mbl. in N,w Orlean. to .le.i..lI_ra K'D�edy & Cooe havlI J;lioSh�in, both of which .re Iyol. lioa of &1"IOoIW, h.. bllllil .pl�llllt·llI)me lDean. for wa�h.o�.iul �he
laaNd'$be ltOre lIestdoor to The tim attraction. for thil .ea.olft ed lIov"rn"r 1I"",,r,,1
uf s,.
roten·l·oouoll orop
aod k.p�OI'th. price ,
. Bloll ofState.boro, .ud will, be. Tbe Dl&oagemllot of'the lyceum bur" and h•• tak..n np qu.r...
,. iu 'o,h.t poill' wbiah' tlili I.w� of;
\'-t �"iI, '," .WIIV" tll"ir .tock or· Koud. nlretl tb.t thele dlltill oome.9 til
.. " IIIt..r IIA!_C", olll'l,ly IIlld ,llIniand l.illi,uiiiitiili i
.60 i' .arly'nex'. week. !:I�"rly tol.ther, but tbi.
i. our ·Glln. 'J't"polf II. 111111 uf .r�M' I ju.titl... , will 1>" formally oall"d
. . 0,,1;; chance of ArliDlLton wbo waa "1I�r"" hut the m,alur"••du,.'�,I, \0 orl18r wmorroV' .nd tbelr de·
D. B.ruel 'ii�1 ope�ed • lirat �"':b�v.e been here in earl)Decem••t �iOlCow for .urprelling th. Iih"ration.,·.o impon.n' 'u ,h"
01... roliaurant In' the l'II.r Ilf b8r.; Bingbam'l d.te iloonfitmed .tudentdelllollatratiou. io Decem- futllre wellllr.o of ,b ... Idu'h, will
hi. lto� on South Main .trea.t,' ',a.!.I,cl,,·',it. h.. beell impoilible there. ber 1.lt preYobd muob l'lllen," b�."ill
.
GI·•• hl� 'a' :(rla'-:" ' ..,., •
..
fon to ehlnge it. lUell' .lId tb. re.olu'loni.�. re· HUlldredlof delegate. ,h.v' .1..
'It i.oeedlelB to' ••y tba$ Mr. cell�ly coodemed him &0 deatb.· ....:Iy "rrived and arlO bolding ia·
Bingh.m i. a cleao and aod high Tbe alpent II' tb. RUlli.u C.pl· forill.1 pl'lllililillary cOlllerlln_.
olasl entertainer, but we thmk it t.1 il decidedly more c.lm. Bn.i· 'fhe iudlo.,ionl are thOlt the
proper to call lpeoi.1 at"o,ion \0 Ile.. whllib ha. heen at. ltaDd.till oou',81"iull will 1"'0118 of 'hit lar-
the killd of entertainDlent giv�u b•• been re.umed upoo. bmlte..l g'"t ayer ._mbled io' 'he .ou,b
such as to he found in a first clBas general merch811.
by Mr. Arlillgton who h•• never leale. Employer. III the .mall and that que.tionl of th. n'moll
chandise store. If YOll want fome genuine bargain.
been her". Wit, humur, lOme factori" have gODe to wo)rt .lId illl)lOrbnce to our people .ill be come and Il'ee us•
p'tho., mono)og, with .n el(lo the orowd. of .triaen 011 the d ..tllrmin.d.
'.
men' of winstrell"l ellter into hil .treets.re demini.hed. h h.1 reqUired an {mmeole
program.' We feel lala in S."Ilnll, . Troopi were not .0 uumer'JUI Ull amouot of labor .lId a long oam­
tbat he will give UI the fnnoielt i MOI�day, ,1'141. a w?re �onfldl!lIt· pllign of eduoation to bring before
entertainment of the ....DO.
.
I feeholl eXI.ta II� 011101111 OIr?lel. tha glln.r.1 publio ihe Mnbjeot
Looal M.nager. . I t!e8re� meatl�g� u f dllferen' which i. to be cblefly di.ou.aed at
� 101..le. III 0ppO.I'IOII to 'be fSI.t· New Orle.n. during tbe oex'
Cured IIiK .otber lit Kbl!umatl�1Il ,in, order of 'blllSI wllre held io threa day.. There h..e been 10
"My mother h•• beP-1I a luft'erer ror: .ariOUI place. durillg the moruing 'If I ff b .
IIIl1ny year. Irolll rho",natl.m," ..,.i. m.ny
Ine ec'u. e orll to rmg
W. B. H"ward of IIn.baud, Penns,I.,·nd evening, . but 110 oommuo .bout ooopAration••nd unity ofWe lell the beet flour in town. vania. ..;u times sho W18 qn,ble to' ground of aotloo baa yei been action 00 the part of the .outh.
,'. " 001l1"'80Ncery. move at .U. whUe at.1I w.lkln. w•• found. , ern plan"'r. ,h.t 'bOle who h.v.
painful. I pre.ented her with. bot- 'l'be police .re actively .earch· lahored In tbeir beh.lf h.ve n.t-
1.10 of Chamberlaln's P.ln B.lm .nd 1011 out the lead�n. Three well
.
after. lew appllcatlunl .be dloldedIt. urally bl!f!n aomewh.t dlloour·
was the most wonderlul pain reUever kIlOW�1 RUIII.n authon lind a .ged. If it wal I queltion of .� •
she hall .ver tried. In lact, .he Is nev· prollllllent editor wer. arr�ated cllring II reduction of.•crellse, thO!
er without It now ann I. at time. able' today. Such meaeurtie Dlay r�lult I hi_Iury
of the' palt gne. to Iholl'
to walk . .An occasional appllcatloll in bomb tlll'ewingllnd terroilm to· tliat it w•• e••y to let the prom.
of Pam' Balm keeps away th� pain morr"w' but the cenille 01 0Plll': . 'L f h' h •
10 pOllnds best grp.�11 coff,,�. thatehe wa. form�rly troubled with.' .', Ille of
tue armere t at �I e,
GOlild's Grocerv. Foro.le b)' Ail Orugrl.t.
IOn .. s that the Imuledlate future would plaot len cottoD thlil in
, I action d"penda IIpOIl wbat occur.: previoos ye.n but' when the time
'The infallt nf '1\1 r. nnd !IIrs ..J. 0 I _ 1 I d I
in MOlcow and otber large oitie.! oame eaoh III�med tba� the other
rgao 11(lpll rht&' So Ie te f R h L IT. Allen, livillg 1l9'�:' Clito, hal·" 10 n88la, were wor..meo .re Ie· would punue the polioy of reo
belln quil,o SICk for '. he Pllst \\'e�l; If your organ i8 Ollt of repair giDning to Itrille. trench anent and a. for himR6lf h
in. lin:)' WILY, drop me a oard and I I n.ver 100,000 .re out 110· the old would Illallt al muoh .8 lIyer, Ind�III go to yonr ,hollae .and repair capital tOlllght A telephone mea· get the benefit of tile reduoed I
It for you. \\ ork guaraoteed.
I
loge from Mosco� � the Ae80ciat· acreage and incre.lad price. IWrite 01. once. ed PrOS8 nt mldDlght reported 111 th ft' t . th' b
JEW t • tl' t tI h d b d·.1
IIny 0 er e or lin elr ·'1• • II 80n, III lere a een 100 lac.ruer half have proven equolly abortive
Metter, Ga., R. F. D. No there as yet. There will be 0 big th t 'h' t t'
. .
10 a � ere was no grell amODn
uelllonstrA�lon III Mo.cow tomor· of encouragrmellt for the (uturA
row ond It.la IAared thut it Will be in the hiltory of the palt when
accomp�lIIed by bloodahed: the prelant plim wae undert.ken.
'The IltuatlOD confronting the But it seeml to hive been gell.
military luthori�ieB at Moe.oow il erolly recogniled that the' tim�
mllo)h mord s ..r101l8 thaD In St. had come wheo 80mething muet
Petersburg. Out of over 1,000,000 be done Th" demoraliz.tion
.
h b'
.
M
•
III. a Ita9ta III OIOO.W. ove.r two· oreated by the unsatisfaotory oroptlurds are workmeo, 1Il0ludldg 1111 • •••
elementl, and Ihe troops are few. 'l'eporta, With Itrong
IIlhmltlolll
er. ' that tbey had bflln mlrked by Ie·
Rumors of 011 kind. are ltill rioua irregularities; the low prloe
afloaT.. C08sacks, whi.Je dispers. of ootton al cOUipared with the. Theing a cro�d ofltrikera at 40'clock high level uf a year a"'o anddrew their 8words aDd wQunded' .' ."
leveral m.u. mOlt Important ot all, tbe pro!.
Work bal beensuBpelided at the ,p�ot tnat the faranen would plant
works of tbe Belgl&n ElectrlClil another large orop for the prepent
oompllny, wh�ch furnishe8 most yaar. all oombined' to stimulate
of the elootrloal supply of St. IIlterelt in the proaentoonv8ntion
Pet8raburg." .
'
to the end that lome meanllllight
be devieed by whICh tha Iplanter
eould hold hil cotton inltead of
having to duwp It UPOIl the mar·
ket Ila faIt lia it W.I gath�rad in
ord"r to meet his oblig.tiona.
• .W•• r� iuformell that our old
friend, Mr..J. L. Brown, was mar'
ri!3d a lew days IIgo. He marr,ied
a lady livilll( Ilear Garfield. ill
'Emonuel coullty. whose name we
fail to '1811 rn.
I'
or tWII.
Dauahtr\', lit '11."I('"t.• , I', hn. til"
beat prepMed en\\' f,'eel 011 th�
market. Buy olle liock alld YOll
will be cOII\'inced
Mr. IV. T. Sllliih returlled from
Atlanta 011 Tuesd,�y \I'here he went
after cor IUlld of horses.
To )1)' Fl'ltmd8
Having chari8 of the grocery
known aa Gould & Waters, 1 take
thiS me�hod of saying to my
frienda and tbe publio generall"l,
that it is m"l iotention to kflep
Itock up to the highest standard,
to halldle only the beat groceriel,
and do my heat to treot the pub.
lie aod my customera in a mann"r
aa to furt�er merrit a oontlllnance
of" their plltr'Jllage. I feel thank�
ful for the very liberal patroDage
accorded the old firm and hop�
that it will be none the lese for
I have opeoed a fint clall rei •
tauraot iD the rear of my store on
South Main St., where 1 ·b.ve tblt
heat cooke to ba had, lIew and
Stalk Cutters
'For Sale.
All partie. interelted 10 Stalk
Cutten would do well to .ae me
before buyia,g. I h.,e a ftne tot
of, Steel Blade St.lk Cutten for
lale at my pl.ce at Dook, Ga.
6' J M He!ldriok.
No Morf) 8tomaeh TrDublee
All stomach trouble Is removed bl
the. use of Kodol DYlpepsl. Cure. -It
gives the .tomaoh perlect rest by dl.
gestlng what you eat without the
stomach's,ald•. 'rhe food builds up the
body and rost restores the stomacb to
health. You don't have' to diet )'our­
••11 when taking Kodol Dy.pepala
Oure. J. D. Erskine. ot AlIenvlUe.
clean tableware, and 'be be.t of :!thcb., "Y8, "I .lIflered heartburn .nd
everything to eat tIiI' the
ma'ketlltomaCb
trollble for 10Dle time. My
affordl. A lint ola.. m�1 III!red .llter·ln.law
b•• hai the I'Dle trouble
250 d h'
and W88 notable to eat In .Ix week •
at ., an . anyt log YOII want She lived entlrel,. on w.rm w.ter.
aerved to order 00 Ihort no�loe. alter taking two bottl.. of Kodol Dy••
Jilh aod Oylteb, quail, etc.
I
""JIIla Oure lb. W88 entlrel, cund.
sorved ID any Ityle ordered. Gi"" Sbe now e.ta be.rtll, .nd II In rood
me a tri.1 '�. Re'peotfidl, health. I.m trl•d to ••, Kodol "lYe
""-;;;
•
;:,,. sD. ,BARN'XS. ;�I!�at.an' r�.f. Sol. II, W. ft.
Stook 8unuetlon \
I
S.ale
In order to reduce my large stock of General Xer­
chandil!lt! in order t,.i make room for our new .....
stock. which will Roon begin to at'rive, we have dEtcidiIjJ
that for the next thirty days to offer our entire stock at
and below actlla1 cost. This stock comprises a full line of. ,
S'APLB OOODS
, Respectfully,
M,. J. 130WEN :&,: .. 00.,
,
,. METTER, �A.
. , .' .',
maxe� E., Grime_.
Statesborq, Georgia:
.
Jeweler and . Optometrist,
Watoh,;
Fine J'e�;
I wl.h to call ,ollr !ttentlon to the I.ct th.t wben ,011 Initol_
In"..tlng In a goot! wRtch, a diamond ring or aD)'. pl_ ot Jew.I."
that It will pay you to conlult me bef...... band. AI.o .lnCl! IIIYlnl'
good help I .m bett.r .ble to turn out repair work It .bort DO".,
autl COil devotv mort! tllne to eye examinations.
Orders by ma.il or express will receive
our prompt attention.
(ESTABLISHED IN 1881)
Oldest Whiskey House in. Georgi... ·
OLD ·SHARPE WILLIAIIS .� .:.
Guar'llnteed eurht yean ola.
• By I·he Galloo t8.00. " full
qoart. '8.60' UP... PBIIP.uD
GEO. J. COLEMAN RYE
Guaranteed'6'yeari old, By'k.
Galloo '2.76. 41ull qtl. ..••..
CLIFFORD RYE
By the gallon '2.26. 4 {ull quarts ,2.60 IIXPR.........
OLD KENTUCKY CORN' .
" .•
Guaranteed 8 years old. By the g.lIon t8.00 " full q ....
.
IIXP ......
OLD POINTER CLUB OORN.
.
Gllaaanteed 4 yeara old. B"I !-be gallon '2.20. 4 full q....
IIXPUIII
We handle all the leading branda of Rye and BoDrboa
11l',h. market alld will 1I�.you IlO per oeDt; OD your�
SeDd for prloe lilt .Dd oltalogue. MaUed free 'Dpoll
THE ALTMAYER & FLATAU LIQUOR �
fI06.I)()8.6104i12 Fourth Street, ·11
I. TIle .tat.....,. Ne.. 'jIIIa1l.hlng ctI
EWS. �EORGiANEWs[Publl.h.d at Itat••boro, Ga., ++++++++++++++++++++++t
IVIRY 'RIDAY
belng done 1J1 tho fcrll1:zCr ('onllmoiOi
18 not nenr �o R'I'O[l1. us III I!J04.
The gl'Cllt slumJl In tho tolloll mnr.
ket and t.hu detcrmlnntiou or lila tnr­
mel'S to cut down the cotton acreage
and tho amount of ferLlII,.cr used
Is
no doubt I'OHpIlT1Slhla for t.he deCread€
Ju sales. Last )'ear more rc.rtlJlzer
than 0\'01' uotore in the history of the
statu wus used, and hnd not the prIce
of colton HOlle '.10\\'11. there would nave
been 'al\ IIlcreale In the suit" t
Is ea�
m'OI' lalt,
The, fa,mors "pcm 1.0 bo get In, tn­
gelher. however, and not only ara
the), going 1,0 cut 1I0wn the colton
lerelge, but rho g(:Deral expoaS8S (It
their farml a8 well.
From other stales comes the same
tntormat.ou . that, tbo lerLllllcr sales
an, Inll1UI:j ort, anrt that tho cotton
acreage Is bellla: trimmed down.
. . .
Epltomlzed Items of Interest
Gathered at Random.
A Conlleollcut III II 11 11i'f@nt�' htm•• lr Dublin to Have P�.I.I 'Collvery,
Dublin is soon to have a city 1I08tai
dellvery. The rocolpts for thl! lut
quarter made II. showing ao much
in
el:CCBH of the roqulred len thousand
dollura thnt Duhltn's rlghL to Iree d e-
'A Spanl.b bull fighter attempted 8111-
livery f"cllltl.s 18 unqueattencd,
cl4e at Madrid the other cloy h�nt18(,' I
• • •
or the new In.w that forbids bull IIghl-
Negro Hanged for Murder.
Llge West, B. negro. was hanged at
Perry Inst �'rlliny lor murder. The
crime for which \Vcst was hanged wus
tbe killing of hi. Yl'lfe several weeks
ago The occasion attracted a crowd
of bolh wblle. und blac cs t.o town.
In a polilioal 1'11':0 Ill' "ollnl( fIll' his
opponcnt. Xext time hn.will pl'nil:! Illy
"tOte tor himself nud help stlHl' till!
ballot.
Inl' on SUOl)ay. Humnullllrillns could
bardly eensure a bull fighter (01' klll-
In, hlmle�l",f.====== Will De....nd Taxc. of Ro.d.
Com 1;i.r:Jllcl' \\'·rlght will make a
formal dernund ur tho Georgia rallroud
within the next trw days tor hack
luxes, wrncn al'c due tho state ot ,1,-
500,000 worth ot dcbentllrc8 of th"
'Vestern AlaiJama! rallroa'U wblch are
hel'd by Ihe Georgia rand .
The United StnteH supremo court
has dechlea- that the state cau collect
I the tax which wilt amount to about
$135,000. Cumplroller W:t'lghl blls dis·
covered thut lho Georgia road
. has
owned Lho r1cbcnlUl'oH since 1883 In­
stead of ] SS!) as waH IiI'Sl thought, Bud
the amolilit due for 'the the years wlJ)
also be add!:;! to the Bum that Is to
be collected.
If tho ralll'�"1 falls to
A Cblcago WOIlHIII is scoldng
"forco trom n man who deserted uor
torty yours ago. She elther hns II ""·Y
•weet dtsposulou or bclievc� In tu klug
her lime. observes tbe IlIrmlngliultl
Alle-Horahl.
......"""""""....."""--
· . .
Committee Meet. on February 8.
The executive committee of the
Georgia Slate Agricultural Society
11'111 meet In Maoon, W;mlnesday, l'cb·
ruary 8, at 10 o'clock a, 10., for the
,Purr,ose of receiving and passing UP9n
al'plicatioDs lor the Georgia state I II'
for the current year.
.
Englotul, In
Jll'lef ot tbe cI·ltnlunl I'cCOl'ds 01
1111.
country, should Illulw 80�lH� nllo\yullcQ
"'r the enormous nnnuRI 11I11101'tnlloo
of crlmJnnls from Enl;hlnll. stutcs tlw
'Washlngton E\'cltiull Stal·.
· . .
. . .
Eatonton I. Progre•• lnD.
According to the tax br:oks, tlte tax·
able property of the town 01 Eatonton
has Increase,1 "0.000 slnco the returns
01 � year ago. During thlB
lime sev­
eral now .slorcs and dwellings have
been' erected and considerable 1m·
• provements and addillons made to the
Putnam County Plaut and Power Com·
pany's cotton mill, The mill was tor·
merly known as tbe Ealonton Electric
cotton mill,
The Mussnchnsetts ";01111111 wllo Ims
lately WOIi the hOUOI'S DC the ;,rcogl':I))hi­
cal Baclety by climblllg sume of the
Ill,best ,Peaks o� the lIImltilll'3S "!::tin
demonstrates t1tnt thcl'O Is n1wuys room
at the tOI1, relllnl"kM tho linssilchusetts
Ploughmoit.
IlnY the
amount CXe-cutlUUS will be issued aDtl
the amount due tho state will be col·
lected by levy.ng on properlY o{ lb<.'
road.
• • •
Exten.!on Work 800n to Begin.,
H'.rt Goe. to W••hlngton.
Thlrly.two Ih�ttsnttll rttrnl froc doll,·- It Is likely that
work 11'111 soon be.
Attorney General John C. Hart left
ery routes will' bo In operation Ihrotlgh- gin
broadening the gouge 01 the
Allanla Sunday night lor Washington,
out the United Stntes by July 1 next,
Gainesville Midland railway from
D. C., whf:!I'e he gOe1i to represeot the
Gclinesv1Jle to Jefferson, where the ex.
stule in the case of Kehrer, agent, VB.
easllng Uncle Sum sotue ,20,000,000 tension o{ the road to Atlanta, a 'dls-
A. P. Slewarl, tax collector at Fullo..
annually, 'fltls Is Ihe best lu,'estm.:lt tance of 18 miles, will begin
at an county, Involving
ihe validity of the
Clf the people's capllal thnt Ihe olt! nllm early date, Already
crosslles {or a
$200 speclftc tax on packing house
ever milder tllinks, the Atlantn (C;u.l
broad gauge road are being hauled
as·cnclcs, which will be argued 10 the
Co...lltutlon.
along the line at the rand, nnt! as soon
United Slates supreme court.
as Athens raises tho l'emaluder of the
The cnse has already gone the ga·
Et"er remnrk thnt n lonCer is ulwnys
$20,000 promised to 'secure the road,
milt ot the state courts, the Georgia
about $16.0r.O having nlready been
supreme courl having decided In lavor
Ilum; thnt be is nlwoys slIylng tUs· pledged, work will be commenceJ.
ot tho stato'H I'!ght to collect the tax
agreeable things? 'rhe l'Ontcutetl, lielp- •
• •
of $200 on each packing house agency
tul, ule�1 DIetl ft.e the lUeQ Wh�' nre Newell to Leave Georgia.
It� thc slale.
busy. �I08t of thc mcnD thillgs !wid State Entomologist
\Vllmon Newell
lL was then taken up to tbe supreme
tn a town U1'e snld by the Idle Illt'" has accept.ed
the IJOsttton tenticrell
court ot the 'Q_nited States all the
It I
him by the University of Louisiana. I ground that there were federal ques··
I t ng around the lonfing pluces, in·
I
'
1 I 'I 11
quires Ibe Atchison Globe.
calling him to th� chair of entomology. It
ons lIlVO I'e(, pr,nc pa y litat II was
and will take .charge Uiere February
class legtslatio!l.. •
'l"he espedillon' whlcb salle,1 to Ihe
first.
In this position Protessor 'Newett
Fif....n Year. fo" Sulto,!.
�rctle Dearly lour yenrs ngo 10' thn practlcnlly becomes head of tbe
\1e. At Ilalnbrldge
O. N, Sutton was con-
purpole of making n eoJlectioll of fl�ns partment of entomology
of Lonlsanh.
"icted In the slllJerior COUl·t of the
Ital just rcturnctl with n mcnob"CI'ie Georgia
will regret very mUch to lose
county on� Lhe charge of attempting
that Includes mnny unique and hither. �be sprvlces
of Mr. Newell, but his
to el'lmlually asF.t1ult. Alice Skelton,
many friends wJll be glad to learn ot I
ele\Cll years ,old. fhe crime was
ito uoknown I!Ipeclmenl, That 80 mnch bls advancement"
commItted early in last November, and
time nnd money 811ou�tl be spent npon n.. 1. Smith, assistant state ento.
occas:oned cunstdarnble local excite·
•aeb a gathering demonstrntes pcrhnpsi mologist, will, It Is stated. succee'il Mr.
menL at t.h� time, and there was much
that t�e Iclenllne spirit 1I0h.s eI'CI' for Newell as state
entomologist.
talk of mob violence.
treoh conquest, the Basion Transcript I • • •
The ev,ldene showed that Sutton kid·
remarl'_
,
Road Will 800n Be Extended.
naped tbe little girl Irom the bome
Intelligence bu roached G&inll8-
at her laster parents one night !lnd
ville tbat work will be at ouce begun
lorclbly c�rrled her to lbe house of
on the Tallulab Fulls railroad to ex·
his Irlend, about thlrby miles distant
tend the IIne.to Franklin, N. C., and
('om Bainbridge. In Baker county. The'
ultimately on to Knoxville, 'fenn. The
girl testlfted that. en route Sutton
road has been built as lar as Clayton,
made Improper proposals and an at·
and by March 1st will be completed
tempted assault. 'flte jury bolleved the
.a far as Rabun Gap, and by April lst
chlld's slatement and {oun'd tbe -de,
as far as ,ntllards, tben on to Fran'k-
lendant guilty.
,
lin as rapidly as possible the work of
In No�ember Sutton wu tried on
construction will be pushed.
the 1,ldnap,ng charge, lound guilty and
The line {rom Cornelia to Franklin
was seutenced to the penitentiary tor
will then be 60 mil.,. In length, 36
ft"e years, This case I. now pending
miles being DOW In operallon. It
on appeal in the supreme court.
will open up a line Bectlon of min.
In this last case Sulton was sen·
eral and timber country,
tenced to ten years lor the altempt<jjl
• • •
ussault.
I
VARI:,.. MAN ACTS SH'�RIFF.
Butchers In Bethnnl Green, Lomlon.
:were lurprlsed recenlly at the suddo"
popularIty of sbeep'. heads wllb tbelr
C!IUIlomers, stales a ('Outemporol·Y. 'fltey
ebuld not heglu to supply ,I he (Iemnnd.
IDqulry devcloped tbe tnot Ihnt gold
Ilad been louud In tbe teeth 01 the
lIheep whlcb bad been shipped In ,cold
ltora,e from Australill. 'fhe sboep
_ '"Idenlly came from some reglou ",berA
there are gold out·.l'opplngs on tho
•urfaee and close gro.h,g lett saute 01
-
tbe portlcles In tbe teeth 01 Ibe sbeep.
- 'An ntte:npt will be made to asoertaltl
from wbot I'eglon tbe sbeep were
.bl;lpcd.
_
Sutton is a married man, an'j until
he got Into thl. troublo was a bar·
l,e�p_Qr. !n :Balnhrldlle,
Calvin \elect. Committee.
,Ron. Martin V. Calvin, vlco preSi­
dent for Georgia of the National (lot·
tau Association, has given out the
The United Stntes ho. ltot oIDcer. names of tbe following committee of
and men enollgb to man the sblps III· gentlemen appointed by
him a8 the
ready 'In commission, declares tbe execu�lve
conlmltlee for Georgia 01 Arr.ata AlIeg.d
Murderer of Two Men
Oleveland riaIn Deolel·. 'fhe pres.nt
tbls alsoclatlon: M. L. Johnson of
While on a Tratn.
peraonnel or the nn,'y will ha"e to 'bo
Bartow; n. N. Borrow, 01 Spalding;
While Governor Vanlaman was reo
I _ P. O. Walker, ,of ,Morgan; D. �L, tu�'ulng Sunday
to .Jackson on a Ya·
'doubled If the vessels noll' aOont nnd R"ghes, Jr" of Twiggs; B. H. Baker,
zoo and, Mississippi Valley train he
,
Itbole'to be put tnto sen'lee within' tb� of Warren, and C. H. CouDcll, of
arrested .1Im Hannah, colored, charg-
Dest two or three yenrs are to be Kent Sumter.
ed with ki1l1ng two men in Holmes
to sea In.tead ot Iylnilidio at the nal'Y
Wben questioned 68 to tbls work, coltnly,
';rard.. In sbort, tbe question o{ ecotl-
Mr. Calvin said the committee would
Tho governor learnell that Hannab
,Gm), 8slde, It bas 8�llled to IDIIOY not ttalke nlo taheliOn UDttltl.
after tute COlnN"eD. ��s f�:�ll�h�a�:n:��tobr°l'�:��gt: \���
'1l.1-1nCorDlet1 tJ,erS01l8 that the cr'.!n....
OD 0 SSBOC a JOn mee s n w
,
, a Orle'l.ns. They will do all In
their pbw· lorward coacb and compelled·
the ne-
Beed of the navy Is for It lurger nnd er to further the Interests
of the cot. gro to surrender.
� lIlore efllclclIt pC1'8oUllcl ond tOl' n bet- tau producors.
He then turned him over to {he
ter equipped "plant" In the shu I'. 01
• • • sherllT at Yazoo City. The
accused
1lITJ' ),ards, coaling stallons, gUll tuc-
Under Charge of Kidnaping. has
been Identified.
",I antI the Hkc.
Henry Jf.lhDson, the farmer from Ceo
cll, who ",as cbarged with kldnaplu8
BeSSie Hnrnage, a daughter of Alphus
Harnage, was given a commitment
trial at Valdosla a tew days ago. an�
was placell under a bond of ,600 for
his appearance at the next term of
the superior cOllrt to answor.
Johnson claimed t�at Harntl,lle ha�
given' hi,!, the I\lrl and that sbe was
,being "'el1 caro'd for. ;
'fhe y()ltn� girl's testimony was tbal
she was mistreated at home aud thai
she prefcrred to live wllh Mr. and
Mrs. Jobnson. wb.o were kind to lieI'.
Johnson claimed that the girl had
been legally bound to hIm Rnd hIs
wife by her llorents, but he did not
,show the J.'"lQ.pers which he claimed to
have In bls possessIon. Harnoge de­
nied all 01 tblB.
I
8hortage In Fertlll•• " Sal••.
According to the state agricultural
department fertlllzor sales In Georgia
are falling off at an aht.,'mlng rate, The
sale of tngs Is not ru::Ar 00 heavy this
year as it waH lost, and this Is a surt!
Indiction that the volume 01 business
Inrge
�umbel's at ouch lUeetlngs as tl'"t or
State bOOl'ds of o�n:iculturc, thiuk�
• Mn�sacb\1sctt8. PlougbmHn. It
uld b,e good {or tbem and gaud [01'
.
meetings. Wblle those who know
'_JIIIOd thlug may tt'lll'el II blltillrc�
Hitch Quit. Poet In Georgia Capitol to
Accept Morc Lucrative ,Polition.
C. M. Hllcb has resigned a.
seere·
tary' 01 the Georgl'a execublve �e·
partment ",-hlch he has h�ld un'.1er
two
governors. to become the private
scc·
retary of Senator A. O. Bacon.
at
n larger salary. and Judge A, C, Riley
of Fort Valley h'as been appointed by
G�v"rnor Terrell \0 succeed him.
,�::" "
,ON TRIAL FO'R PEON,AGE.
Three Tennesseeans Get Into Trouble
In Gordon County, Georgia.
J. Wi. McI"augblin. A. C. Lane and
l1�rank \VtlSOIl, u1l' of Tcnn�sliee, wen
in JnsPE!T. Ga., Monday for tr!al be
{m'e United States Oommissloner Sim
mOlls 011 the charge of peonage:
These men are snb.contplctol's OIl
the Loulsvl1le and Nash"lI!e new linE
of railroad near Carters (IUnrtcl', ill
Gordon county. 'l'hey are charged
with having negroes. In servitudE
against their will.
GO.v'ERN,OR'S SECR,ETARY R,EBIGNS
COUGHS
P�EURISY
-PNEUMONia
q .I� and CONSUMPTION, , I
EOlEY'S
,
HONEY ..AND T'AR
stops the cough and heals the
lungs and prevenls serious
results from a cold.
Oonsumptlon Oured
foley & Co., Chlcago_
Dana, Ind., Sept. 28, 1902.
G.ntlemen:-fOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR cured me of consump­
tion alter I had sulfered two yean .nd
WIS almosl desperate. Three physicians
failed to give me any reUel and the Il8t one sold
he could do me no good, I Irled
almosl every m.dlclne I he.rd
tell 01 without beneftt until FOLEY'S HONEY
AND TAR WIS recommended to me_ Its
elfect right from the staM was magical.
I improved steadily from Ihe ftrst dose and
am now sound and 11'.11, and Ihlnk
fOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR Is a God-send
to people wltb Throlt and Lung
Trouble. Your. very truly, Mrs_ MIry Ambrose_
'
CHICAGO, ILLo
COIITAINS NO OPIATES,
IS MILDLY WAllVE
,And. 101. ROllIN;
� old .nd You"••
ReeommendedbytheMedlcal
faculty for the various
affectionsof the
'broat..ghen
a1!d Lungs.FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR
contains no opiates and does not con- ,
stipClrte like ordinary cough medicines.
THREE SIZES-260, 600 and $1.00
The 50 cent size contains 2:
times as much as the
small size, and the $1.00 size almost 6 t'imesas
much.
REFUSE SUBSTITUTES
W'. H. ELLIS•
,,_
·FOLEY8tCO.
A Clothing Palace.
:NOTUIl1G �O SlJ()(}ESSFlJL A.S
..s.t�'�_S_U,_C_C_ES_S:_--.;:c...
We ore' beodqllR.tter8 for everytllhll
·111 tile line ofl'len'8 Rod,Boy'8 ()Iotillol.(,
Wllt8, SIUte8 ,Dod 011 up to date Dnb('\.t.
doslle.·y.
----BEA.D 011'----
Honest, fair dealip,gs, pluck �nd enerlY, good goods at
low·
prices. The pubUc appreciate th1a, a:enoe our succeai,
OAIl and
se�' \19 ·at.the 'new\st{l.nd, 111 ,1}1'Oqghton Street.
Me DBYFUS, �, .....
�.
. ;_.,
"-"
. )
SAVANNAH. �A.
FIRST OLA.SS
B'OILERS
GET OUR. PRICES:
The Zettler H'ouse
'858 4th St. \(AOON, GA.
'Atlas .nd Erie lI!:nglnes altd Lom­
bard Bollerl, Ttlnks, Stacks, St.nd
Pip... and sheet ·lron .works; Shattln,
Pulleys, Gearing, Boses, lIarge.. , etc.
Cdmplete Cotton, SalV, Grist, 011,
.nd Fertilizer Mill outftts; IIlso Gin,
Pre.s, Cane Mill and Shlnglo outOts.
Building, Bridge, F'tlct{lry, .'rance
Ind Railroad Castings; Hnllrond, Mill
r��-A.
....... _A. A.
Machlnl.ts' and Flwtory SUI'plics.
I
---- ---�Belting PockIQ,:, InJectors, l'lp. N t P · t·Fittlngl, 8n,.. , .'11" •• Oil"rs etc_ ea rln. In 0". '
O"st every day: Work �OO hnndo.
6
;::::lg.rD�I)nt. AUEU��' Gil!
Oreates a good impression among your
,
oorrespondents and helps to give your
l'olJltllry, �[a""i)l', IIl)ll.r, Work business prestige.
and 8uppl¥ Sr,nrt·.
Mrs. A. L. Zet�ler. Proprietress.
Belt fl ,00 pe� dlty HouAe itt the city. Good room. nnd 11001'1
.ahl .. voor(\. When in M'lCOIt Ifiv .. u. a call
,-
. Savannah &, Statesboro Rall,a,.
TIMI TABLI NO, 6-1«..tl". 7:110 A, M� 'lptemblr .th, '...
'
Lea,,_ 4rr"_
1:11 • , , ,.Cuyler , • , •• , , 1:11
1:11.. , • • Blltoh\oll.. .... .. ':00
I:\. . .., .Eldora.... ..
""" 1:11
, ••• ' Olney 1:10
6:U '" ,h.nhoe 1:tI
6:48 ' •• , RUbert _." .. , __ 1:4.
8:0. • •••••Btll.oa _"'" ' .. __ 1:.1
8:11 , .Arcola _. .. .. .. ..1:1'
8:1& •• ,' .8be... ",ood " .. .. 1:1.
0:11 •••• ,Brooltlet 1:07
8:30 • , •• , .Pr�loria .. .. 7;11
8:40 ••••••Slotelharo .'_.. ..7:10
. A.rrh'_ 1Aa,,_
4. II. A. II. P. II. Centr.1 It.ndllrd TI",. I
--------__
-------------------
All
' ...1 I>IMlnd traill. bue rIght ot irick o"er t...ina or .am. cl••�
movln, In opposite direction.
lIaxlmum .peed tor all tralDR must not exceed 15 mile. per hour.
Trall!8 No.2 .nd a "III meat at 1".nIl08. Traill. Nos. 1 and 4 will meet
at Rubert. Tral"s NO., 2 and r. \,111 meet a1 Rubert. Tralua No.. I
.nd 4 carry p...enleMl.
0101. connections-No. a .Ith :l, A. L. RIII"a1 Etut Bound at 'Cuy.
I.r tor Savann.h.
"Clole COUUections .No. 4
I... for Bavannah.
Clo.. connection. No. 1
..nnah.
_
CI""e counectlons No. 1
vannab.
at.t••boro
glv.n abov••
No. 1
-W'&ST BOUND­
No.1 NO.1
DaU1
liIIIop
8un'y tDllly
Bun'y
Onl1
A. II, A. M. P. II.
1:61
1:10
8:11
1:.0
1:.1
1,:41
1:11
1:01
1;01
1:11
1:14
1:14
1:00
1:11
1:21
I:.'
l:tI
1:11
•
':21
':17
1:'1
10:01
10;10
10:1'
•
MASSACRE
-mAST nOUND­
No. a ..-0. 4
Dall,
bcp
SUD'1
I Streets of Russian Capital Dyed
Blood of Men, Wom'" an Children
in Deadly Clash With Troops.
- Unll1
A. II. P:.iIL
£......
7:00
1:4H
1:28
I: 10
1:54
1:-18
1:10
1:00
4:G5
4,40
4:18
4:UO
I AN APPALLING SC[N[ ceptlon of a sllllli. reiliment, .1IleIaII roported to bave thrown Ita ......
romalDcd loyal and obeyed orders.
But the blood wblch or.msoll'" the
snow bas ftred the brains 'Dd PH,
slonl ot the strikers, and tufted w.,.
mon, al well al men, Into wild bea.ta,
and the or), of tbe Infuriated popu,
lace 18 for "elllle,ance,
L.iII II, Two Prl.Il••
At the Neva 0ll,te" the troo!," fired.
on a orowd led liy'.tlVo Rrlest.-Oo.
POll and Serllua-tho prlOltl car)'(�
n cross and Ikon anu a I>ortralt of
Emperor Nicholas. Sergi". was kill,
ed. aUd tbe portrart of the emperor
was smashed.
At the Putlloll works tbe scello, reo
sembled a sham baWe.
.
Tbere the
workmen facing tbe troops when the
ordor wal 'glven to ftre, threw them.
selvcs
....
upon their taces on the ground.
Tbe troop. fired on thom as tbey lay
prostrate.
Tro�p. Begin U.lng Gun..
The nrst trouble began at 11 o'cloell
when the military tried to turn bacll
some tbousands of tbe l'utlloll :8trlll·
era at one or tile' bridges connecting
lands and Cpssncks attacked those the groat Industrial quarter with tbe
Great Strlk'c May Inaugurate Reign 01 the Intantr), "'ould not.
' oontral portions of tbe city, The
Anarchy and BloOdohod. Barricades
erected on the 1[land at same thing happened almost 81l1lulta,
A et, PelOl'S'bul'g special SUYB: The �a881,.ostrov
late Sunday night wore I neoualy atl othor bridges, Th Call,strll,e situation Is becoming "ery destr�Y'd by t.oops alm03t Immediate· .tont fiow of worlmlen' presslna tor.
gl'ave, Wednesday l1,gh\. there
were Iy, ,,:itll the loss of thirty workmen ward refused to be denied B8ccess to
53,OOU Ulen out on Htrlko and
tho r ..... led. tho common rendezvous at the palace
movement was Bllrending to the .1111
The QuIet of Saturday and preced· square. The Cossacks ut first used
cotton mms, wh:ch employ ovel' 50.. ing days CbSt;&gClr Sunday
to the most Imouts, then tbe flats of their sabers
000 operatives.
Intense excitement. Hlood Is already and On ally their guns.
Meetings have been called. nt which
Oowlng. and no one can predict what Q'he trant-rani," 01 the dem'll'stra.
the ooclallstlc democratic lea'dors
will tb. end may be,1 t:onHlcls botween lor. lell on their Imeoo and Imllored
use thl'lr utmost endeavors to can·
the troops and mobs of strikers oc' (h'c Cossacks to lot tJ1ern pass, p
vort the stril{e Into a vast political
curred in every direction. 1'he 8trlltors. testing that they bed no hostile In·
(iemollstration, which, at the present
Infuriated by the killing of their com· tenUons. Their pleas, however, were
crlsln, might ho\,e most serious
de- radcs, havo thrown
aside nU semblanca refusetl: aqd orders were given for
\'clollmonts.
to the quiet insistence \'illich marl\cd LIto m1l1tnry to loatl their ritles with
The Authorities are adopting every
their attitude since the. commence· ball cartridges.
precaution to avoid an outbreak,
but I ment oC the
str:ke trouhle, turned into As the mob pressed forward
tho
the sO'clallsLlc demOCl'atH are sllllrring
frenzied communes, tlrgcd. on hy th,cir Oossacks fired. 'lilen the public's
on the strl1wrs, Dnd there Is great
leaders, are now renely for anything passions broke 1r._30 m{O a bursting
danger of a eolllsion with lhe troops, ;be military
authorities had a ftrm dnm as the I,eople saw the dead and
which would be almost sure to
bo gr
p 011 every artery 10 the city. At dying carried away In all
directions.
followed by reil nag riemonstra.tlons draYbrealk SUllddalYf mornllng,
regiments 'rho snow on the streets .and pave·
. I did Th 'i
cava ryan 11 antry mel everyone ments was soaJeed ",·ah
blhod while
accompaltled b)' gre.t b 00 ",e,
e
of tho b Idges a • tI f N
.
cl,ty is fuH of sensational �l1mors
and tbe neh:ol'k of�Carn:l"s ,v,eIIICrho;,·n"'llerlaeCvea.s'
cries went Ull tor vengoance.
I II t d
In the meantime a great mllllS meet·
r.?t ng is genera y expec
e . tbe city, nnd the gates leatllng from tho worlemen's uulon, where spenken
The great Industrial quarter of st. tbo Industrial section. While In the denouncod the military.
Inveighed
Petersburg, wbic�l is the pride or palace agnaro, at the storm center, against tbe government
nnd attnclted
modern RussIn, .presents tho appc�" were massed dragooh regiments of In· the emperor hhnself \"i'hile the
crowd
Bnce of an armed �amp. The factorfes fautry oud Cossacks of the guards. responded "Down
with monarchy:�
nrc surrounded by cor�ons of police Barred from the bridge. and gates Meanwhile the
situation at the palace'
nnll patruls u[ Infantry m'arch, a,bout men, women nnd children crossed th� was becoming momentarily serious,
the nnow covered p1alns. The 8trl)(· fro!en river and canals on th'! Ice by The troops report�d
that they were
e"s are, led by a prles� named CkJpln. Iwos and threes. hUI'cy:ng to tbe pal, unable to control tbe
vast massos
who Is Idolized by the workmen Rnd ace square, where they were sure
the continuously surging forwal'd, Rein,
WI10 represent.s th.em In negotiations emperor would be presnt,
to hear them, forcements were sent nnd at 2 p. m.,
with t1�e employers, But the streEt aproaches to
the square the order was given to firc into the
This Is the ftrst great slrll,o In were cleared by volley" and
Cossack crowd. Men, women and children fell
norbhern Russian. Hitherto lhe .harges, Men opd women.
Intu:ll,ted with eacb volley .and were carried
workmen have 'been unorgan.ized, and to frenzy by the loss of
loved ones, away In ambulances, sledges and
carts,
previous strikes lit Sl. _ersburg cursod the
sohllefs while they reo
have not Involve'd more than 10,000 treated.
'Ba.rlcade D.f"nder. Killed.
men. The
,:
strike 'leaders claim tit 'Bayonets Ilmperor'a Anewer.'
The Associated Press correspondcnt
IUlye funds enough to'-hold out for a Mln\ster of the Interior Svlatopolk,
was preaent when the Ilrst barricades
montb. Mirsky presented
to bls majesty Bat. wore constructdV". at
Vassllostrov -,III.
urday night tho In"ttatlon of the work·
and. where ftghtlOlr occured later, re,
men to appear at tbe winter palace suiting
In tbe 'killing of tblrty of tbe
Sunday a!tert\oon and receive their
delouders of tbe barrlcadeB.
A"oclatlon Meeting In JaCksonville, pe�ltlon,
but tbe emperor's adviser. The strikers,
drlvE".l from the river
Fl •. , Largoly Attended.
already had laken a decision to show
front, had gathered In front of tho
Tho Nat!ooa.l GOOd Roa.!ls As!';oc!ft,
a )\rm and resolute front. and the
em· union headquarters dut or sight
of the
ti()n met In Jacksonville, F'ln., Thurs' perorts
answer to 100,000 workmen soldiery.
Buzzing like a neBt of angry
day, all�nded by a large number of
trying to make their �'ay to tbe palace
hornots, a buudred men
brandished
delegates fl'om all parts 01 country,
.quaro was a solid array of troops,
B.ber blades secured from a juuk sbop.
One thousand delegate. were ap.
wbo met them wllh rille. bayonet aud
which were the only weapons s.en In
p()lntecl by Oovernor Ilrowtlrd from
..ber.
the hauds of tbe atrlkerR during
the
Florl<la'alone. A, S. Mattn. vice Ilfe,.
The priest. Oopon. I;;'e !�.der and iday.Idol of the men. In his church vest, Others swarmed up poles and cut
Ident and national organizer 01 the ments, holding aloft the cross
and
IIIOWU
telograpb, lelephone and electric I
GOOd. Roads Assoclat1on. pres!iled. marching at the head of thousands of lIght wires,
which they strung from
The teatures of the oponlng day workmen through the Narva gate. mi. IlImp post
to lamp poat across tho
were addr�.Bs(lSlbY
Lieutenant General raculously Escaped a volley wblc'h kltd street, to
break up charges of caval·
Newon A. M les. Senntol' Martin
Dodge at Oblo, dlrehor of lhe nInco,
low half R hundred' persons. I r)·.'
•
of roa;J Inquiries ot the deportment
'Many men were accompanied by
A m,lIItary band wa. plarlug
while
their wives an,1 children, and In the tbl.
conHlct was going on. Tho O'D·
of agriculture; Andre,,: Sledd, Lb, 0" confusion 'whlch left 'no time for dis. peror
remained at Tsarakoo·Selo, At
chanoellor 01 tho Unlyerslty of Plor· crlmlnatlon. the latter shared the fate 2: 22 p.
m. the mob and troops were In
Ida; Franl, Clark. congressman olecl of t�e meu. The troops, with the ex.
In open conOlct around the palace.
from the second Florida district; WII· I
lIam A, Mile". commissioner 01 IlUb·
IIc works of Mount Vernon. N, y,
George M. Nolan, mayor of Jacli:son·
ville. and C: E. Garner. pro.ldent of
Pro.. of Brlt:,.h C.plt�1 Comment. on Clrea••
loan. Kill Ru••lan Gu.rd of Two
the Jackson v lIIe boa,rd of trado.
On account of a wrcck In wblch, he
was Slightly l.jure'J. 'Preshlent Moor
01 the NaUon.1 CkJod Roads Associa­
tlou. did not get to dacksonvtlle to
preside at the opening of the conven·
tlon. consequently Former �tate Sen­
ator M!llln, national organizer, preside
ed at the morning .esslon.
__________
I .;! III
COCKRILL I'AC" �G&R,
I' It,. wbl.II.,
X X Ry. wbl.lle,
X X X.,. "hl.II.,
Bourbo. -,
8laall WarrIor
••lIer'. X X X S
0, X.Oablne.
Welts.. Prld. - .00
0,... ot X.n,uall" 10 ,.." 01.
Old OOIOD), - - -
CORK WBDlKEY.
I..........
:.:- 11. ClillaDetta If CDlltry Prod..
Mu.On ..... Yov
..
..."� .............IPDi_
flDO 0
Number 01 Slain Not Ao­
ourntely Known-Revolu-'
tiou Throughout Em­
pire is Predicted.A.M. P. M.
with H. A. L. aallway Iilast Bound at IOuy·
I
wltb S. A. L. Railway at Cuyler from S.
A rovolt of .trllllng workmon cui.
mlnllted In st. Petersburg Sunday ,
a bloody eonnlct with the troops. At
D: 30 o'clock P. m" It wal believed
that ftnean hundred I,eoplo had beeD
lUlled or w'!unded; but all 'estimates
must tor th� present be acepted wltb
oautlon. Popular rumors say t�t
I many thousands have fallen. The city
at 9:30 was qUiet. Troops aro blv­
ou.cked around camp ftrel here and
thero In the slreets. Ono detachment
of Infant.y relused 10 fire. on the poo·
pie and laid down t.helr arms. but Uh-
t:!t ....w..............
.nd 6 with S. A. L. Rallwa,. fr9m Sft·
"
loc.1 tl",. 38 minute. .head of Centrill 8t.ndard tim.
CECIL GABBETT, Pre.ldent_
RU88IA FACE8 A CRISl8.1
SEABOARD
AI. LDnI R.w.W.w .
Quickest, Most Convenient
Route Between
SOUTHERN POI NTS
AND THE
North, Ealt, West or South�
Wherever you are II"lng the
,..burt! II Uie. fait..I, .heap..t,
_t ...rlrta'l. way.
THROUGH PULI,MANS
111011
NEW YORK TO fLORIDA
VIA
Col!Jmbia and Savannah,
CAFE DINING CARS.
fIIEW SHORT LINE
JlJIlIW'IIIIlf
SAYANNAHI .AeON AND ATLANTA.
OIaaI''''__ Tlck., Apllt
or ........ all7oa waD' tokDow &0
C, F, 8TEWART_
."_ 1_' ,_�;, 'A.... ,
"VAIINAM, GA.
AMERICAN
SILVER
'TRUSS.
...
�'.;i,
::,---,
.........�1r!��.;l'
..
-
.
I () . " LtCIt'r.
I <::;;;. coor. •
\ netal.. '\ ·l:::!�=.�:��S• .,.r. lIlpl or D:u:k.H.rDia No und.n,rapa.willa eo..f.... (N.... 010.... ,
FOR SA(,E BY W H ET.r.I�
J.\. BRANNEN & HINTON BOOTH
ATl'ORNIilYS AT LAW,
STATJ:SBORO ,- GEORGIA
Oftloe over the Post Office.
Will practioo in all .the
oo�_
INSURANCE.
,
S.e III before pillclng ),ollr In­
lorance, We ,write' all klncill
�I'D" 'LIGHT.lIfG, RBNT,
.I.JOID.ur7, HBALTR, STORK
Bon INsURANOB • Pi-AU
- GLASS;
til tile following coinpaDlel:
Phmnix. Qtleen, L. L, & G.,
Ma.nchester, Hartford,
F1bfd8litY
and Oasualty Co"
P adelphia Underwriters,
,
North America;,
B. B", SORRIER.
LOANS MADK
.rarm and Town Loll 11
at the lowest rates ot blll:lr
tit,
J. A" BRAN:-a;�,
StatesiJor(', Ga,
THE FAVORABLE
lu4rmen' of the bundred. wWo .re order­
I., from u. dall, I••"Id.no. of tile PUD-
110 appreciation and tatllf••tlon," ,oot
••rvloe.
Our P""emllltlUc••• Buyen 10-
.ur•• u. the eptlon on .11 bl, pur.b••••
"' tbe lo...t Dgur_.. Tbat'. why w.,
and "••Ione, Ir. able to.uppl, theoon­
.tantl, Inore..ln, dem.nd .t the lIost
ReuoDable Prloes,
'
4 wid. r.n,e 01. Dr.t-cll'. .tooll to
, .eleo' trom,
W. are .tlll sendiDI out our No. 'I, ••
,1.10 per ,allon, expr_ prep.ld, to ,our
eeare.' expr oIDee, .hen ord_rlo, 00'
I thau one ,allan.
. W. Irt .'Idquarten for
CII.mp"ne Cld.r, Writ. for prle.. OD
..m._ Ii:mpt, bostl•••10 be roturn.d
.. u. ,
O. To" 41 UevAL,
rollowing a� a few p,rie" from oar "111 ..
lectioD:
r.r
0'1I0a,}0Id
•• O. Oora froa.1 ..,_
Ii[ono,ralll. • • _ , • , , , , , . '1.16 Bollaad GIn fro..
• 1 1.00 II
,
XX Mononlahel,. , _ , ••• ,.!.GO Kuitl fro., • , , •• I, ·a.oo
II W
.
Tar He.1 Olub. - • , , •••• ,
1.761 Hrandl
••• , • " 1.10 to .... II •
Old Niall. , , , , , , , • _ , •••,00
111'0.7 ••••••••• , , , , • _ 1.150
CaM ,oodl fro...'OO per doa ID'
XXXX Monon..b.la. , • • • • '.00 l411111ndl
Clf wla.. ,1.00 per pia.' iii
Old LYDdon l!CJurhaD. • • • • • •••00 Du. Gordon'. IbIrr;r .... per ..
u..
GOOD ROADS CONVENTION.
:H:. O. BR."INK:.�.AN,
226 St, Sulian St, West,"
I
p, O. BOD, ttl, O.o'r!a TtlePbl.e,
8a..Dnall1 Gaor"'.
Old Reliable Liquor HODS
41S-4'tO WEST BROAD ST.
Opposite Union 'Depot, Savannah, g..
PR.XOE
"'II prl... quoS14 per ,.lIoa.REVOLT IN THE CAUCA8UI_LONDON 8EE8 REVo,LUTION.
nople to tbe effect t:tat 1,500
Clrcas-
Hundred Men It Ilavlnl.
Captain Orlan Cullen at Victoria,
Outlook, at St. Peter.burg.
Such phrases as the following ex·
traotod from editorial arUelea In the
London morning newspaper:1. Buf-,
Dcl.ntly Indicate Ule opinion held at
the bloody events In Bt. Petersburg:
"Revolt has been qnciied and revoltl,
tlon bcgun."
"The Inevllable reaction has be­
gun and with It a new chaptor In Rus.
Sla's history."
"The rovolutionary 'movoment tn
Russia ha.. received Its baptism of
blood, its crown of rnart)·rdom.tI
---'._-
KIPBURN BILL INTRODUCED,
B. C" reprosentatlve of the Imperial
Marine Assocl.tlon, of Tokio, has re,
colved a cablegram rrom Con.tautl.
slans had revolted and killed tbe RUB.
sian guard, numborklg tlVO hundred,
�t Blavlnl, In the Caucascu9. and that
Russians and Turks' -n iarge numbers
were crossing the tron-::lCr Into the
Caucasus to spread revolution In Tlf
lis province.
I BRYAN VISITS ROOSEVELT.
00.. 'nto "udl.to' I_,hold eo
Arro.t Import.nf Wltn....
-
Tbomae Cockrill, the .urvl.ln,'
l...de. Clf the Cockrill f.ctlon 01
Bretbltt county. KentllCky, and broth­
er .James CockrUi, for wbose mul'-
Mea.ure to' Glvo Inter.t.t. CO\lml.- Nebr••kan CIIi. at
Whlto Hou.. Ina
der Curti. Jett Is under ',Ieath sen- .Ion
More Power. I. Cord!.lIy
Received.
tence, and �llIIam Britton Is now on Representative
He�burn Salurday William J, Bryan
callnd on Presl.'
trial at Lexington. lert tor I.he feu�- Introduced his bill amending
the In-
dent Roosevelt at the white
house
ridden community late Wednesday on tersbate commerco act, which Ita. been
Saturday. He was cordially greeted
a dangerous mission. He .goes to tbe
by Mr. Roosevelt, as "'ell as by a
num­
Interior of Dr.atbltt county 10 arrest
under consideration some tlmo, and
I
ber of republican senotors and rep·
nn Important witness for the state,
wbloh has been submitted to the pres
1- resentatl"es who happened to be In
who hns Ignored summons. and IA saM
dent and altorneY'" gon.rnl and other the
ese.utlve orBces at tb. time of hll
to be gunrded by !rlonds, I
n\am�ers of the administration.
visit.
OIOAOI.l-IULlAoCH COII.TI.
tlo all wh"ln " may eone.rn :
A. L. Johnlon h.vlt'lf ��phed for
for ,n.rdl.n.hlp of th\! penon••nd
propert, of D.n J"hnlon. I,ewl. B.
Jobn...a .ad On,ml" ,fohnlon. minor
ahll.r•• of Thoma.. Juhnlon:',I.tt!, 01aald ooont)'. d�e.UI'd. notloe • ,Iven
th.t ••,d .pplioatlon will be he.rd.t Mra. Amenca McElveen, wife
my olllee.t 10 ,,'olook •. m.,
on I he'
lint )londlY III Febru.ry nnt. of Mr, Wm. E. ltloElv�en, daugh·
S. L. MOORE, Ordinary. tar of Mr. llnd Mra. Barbollr
F08 .. yr...... Se.ron.
Cone. wa. horn Sept. 7, 1889, and
IOBIIIA-••LUlClH eo.....
died J.n. 19, lOOfi. at tb9 bome of
)lr•• 81111. C. HI.... widow 01 J.I(. ber dllusbter; Mra. F. F. Floyd.
HI.,., dece.o.d. b.. llIl( matle .ppllca. of SlilIOO, after ao illnell of
--=========_;================""i;���"",;:;;��;;;�:;;,�=�=1
tiO. for twelve m"ht,hl' .upport uot 01
;; BROOKLET
the ..tate "I J.•• Hler. Illd tb" .p. three mont.h. and nineteen daYI.
pral.en. dul, .pp..ln ....d 1,0 .et .p.rt Sb I i ht h'ld d
the ••m•• h.Vllllf filed th.lr return••11
e eav81 e g c I ren an B
A toucb of tbe Klondyke waYe penoa. gOlloerned .re hereb, reqolred hOlt
of grand ohildren and friendl
Ir. ._ d
to .how eau.e before the court 01 or· bIB'
Itruc UI Y8l...r ay. dla.r, of aald count, on the lI ..t
to mourn er 0... er oblldren
The only bu.ine�. tranBacted )load.,
In F.brolr, nest why Slid .p. were: Mn. J. A. Warnook, Mn.
Id
. ,plleatlon .h"uld 1101 be gr.nted. J. A. Bunce. Mn. Dr. P. F. Floyd',
during tbe co wave .. RO.III' 'rhl. J.n. Illd. 1001.
.buut 'be ,low price. of coUon and
II. (" )looRE. Ordlo.r,. Mr. P. R. MoElv88n, Mr. M. J.
the higb prioe. of guano. Fo. Y..... lIe••olT.
MoEheen. Mr. Aaron McElv88n,
, .
b Geor,I••
Bollooh Oounty.
Mr. '8. (J. MoElv880.an4 Dr. J. M.
Tbe Soutb _m. rapidly 0 .ng· Mra. Elvlr•• benmark widow of Goo MoElvef!ll. an of tbtl count.y.
ing in ita .titllde to.ardl Preai- Deamark. d_..ed.
h.. lnlf m.de .po Sh i' b
.
t' '1 d •
dent BoOlevelt. and tbe Republ i- plle.tlon
ror II mootb. _uppdrt out 0('
e waa a rue 0 rll Ian a y,
the ..tate of Goo. Denm.rk••nd lip· � 10.. her il tbe 10.. of a
friend
ClllIl in Waabinlltoo are �.king pral.@n. dul, .ppolnted to set .pa.t indeed .nd a motber ID all of ita
e.cb otber. "Bave we put.
the ••me. h.vlng tiled their r�torn.
•U penon. a..ncernell Ire hereby re· meaninp.
DHoluorlt or a Republioan in ,btl qul..d to .how cau"" belore tho ouurt
wbite bOUle?"
"f ordlnar, onl the tlrot Kond.)' In
.'ebruar, nest why .Ihl .pplleatlon
Afa.r telling tbe youn, peopl. abould ..
"t be ".nted.
Thl. Jan.lnd, 1I0Il.
to worry only for 10YII•. tbe mm· lI. L. llm"e. Ordln.ry •
i.try proceedl to worry for money.
So�e of our I8lf made men IlIf·
fer greatly from remorle.
It i. binted tbat Governor
Blndy of Indiana will bottor tb"
requi.iteon for ex.Qoverner Tay­
lor of Kentucky who haa been a
fugitive from jUitice for ..veral
,earl. Be bavin, been emplic.ted
In tbe ...... io.'ion of Governor
Goebel. If T.ylor i. takeo back
to Kentucky tbat .tate will b.ve
'a .en.ation tba' will comp.re
favorably witb New York, Obio
and Virginia in tbe peraonnel of
N.n Pat,"raon, C".le Chadwick
aod ex.Ma,)'or S.m McCue.
Tbe f.rmen In tbi. .ectior. are
aOXIOUB for a county meeting of
farmers to disouls the propriety
of a decre.le .crealle ID cotton
productia'n••ome favor limiting
it to aix acrea to the plow. otbers
aay r.ile every thing necenary
for bome living aDd make cotton
the lurplul crop.
Meslrs. Preetoriul aod Parker
of Staillboro were sbeddlOg Keo­
ial smiles and shaking bands With
friendll in ourolty tbis week.
Madame rumor givea out the
report that Dr McElveen of Har·
ville will Roon locate in Br,ookl"t
and open a first clals drug Itore.
W" estend the hand of welcome
to him and oongratulate the LEAVE TO 8ELI. I,AND.
doctor upon luob good bUlinesI 'OEOROlA":BOLLOOII COONTY.
judgment
John Parrloh� as admlnlst•• tor oC
the estate ot tmm Parrish, decea8�d,
ltfrs C H Cone of Ivenboe was has In proper Corm, IIpplied to
biw un·
h f M
derolcned ror leave to sell the lands
t e guellt 0 rs J lok Lee yester. b.longing to .ald deceased. lind said
day application
will be b.ard on th� ·tlrst
Monday In February next.
MISI Georgia Hagan of Oalhe 'fhis Jan. 2nd. 1005.
left for Abbe\lille Ga yesterday to
I. L. 1l00RE. 01'111••..,..
.ttend Icbool
THE o'RIGINAL
Foley & Co.. Chicago. orlglnat.d
Honey .nd Tar as a throat and long
remed" and 00. aocoont or the great
merit aod popolarlty of Foley's Honey
and Tar many Imitations are offered
lor tbe g.nulne. ABk ror FoIHy'l Hon.
ey lod oj'ar and refose any sobotltots
offered a. no other preparation 11'11
give tbe lame IItla(aotlOn. It Is mildly
lasatlve. It contalDs 00 oplatee Ind...la
.alest I"r children and dellcatt! persons
,
W.H.EIIII.
ADHINIs'rRATOR·tI 8AI,E.
n.orgl .... Bullocb £Jollnty .
Will be sold berore the' cOllrt hoose
:LOST-At Statesboro Oil Fri. door, In the city 01 '8t.tesboro. In Bald
day J.nuary 2otb, one note made
county. on the tlrst 'roesda" In Feb·
roarl oext. between the legal hours of
payable to the First NatlOna" lale. to
the highest b,dder ca.b. the
b.nk for one hundred dollars. due lollowmg
dSlCrlbed property. to·wlt:
Now. 9th In"�..
All the saw mill timber. Inoludlng
. ,..,., pine and cypr••s 00 about two
hoodred acre. of Ogeeohee river
.wlmp laods known a. the land. of
8arlh G. Wright. 8ald land Iy.
1II,In �he 47th G. M. district and
bounded as lollows: On the 1I0.th. by
thewate.. of the Ogeeob•• river; 00
the east by th.lands 01 J. N. Wood;
on the south, by the.lallds or 8arah
Wright, and the west by the' lands 01
J. G. McElv••n. Purcbuer will be
given an eight year leasc In wilich to
cot said timber. f
'1'hls Jalluary til. 12tlr. 1Il05 •
I
.... ,,��_•.-. Morgao Brown. G;uardlan
A SWILL SHOE
.......N
,••,,,,,. end
eu'I••.
�.
---
Lanier=Fulcher CO.
STATESBORO, GA.
r*--';;;;;'-'-*I
I 'It
il wltb plea.ul'll that I Ilonounce that I am
with I
the Falk � I8thl.e Co. wbere I shnll be glad to b.ve my.
frlenlll call when in Sav.nnah.
I J�=.���,�S........................................, ..
W. O. lIer.
'!Bl�K8 VERDICT RIGHT
Bditer Stat8lboro New.;
I noticed in Tbe Newl ,b.t
wb.n A. O.Orolby. cbarll'lti With
rape, H'werod the Judge. that he
hoped that be would drop into
torm.n' If he wa. IUllty. Iwi.h
� 1&11 undentand hI! exp8'lu a
petition for pardoul and bi. ob.
Jlllt In makioc tbe .tatement "'••
'0 lit pubhc opinion .alOlt me
I am ,lad to know tbat .ome of
tbe jory knew me and my wife
from our infanoy, and tbeir ver·
eliot will ltand the test of tbe
GOun of heaven. aad wben Jndge
Seabrciok gave bim tbe limit. he
lilt biB del8rt1. and I ,\Cant to lay
to Col. A. Ill. Deal and Solicitor
Berrlll,gt.on. thllt tbey' never made
a,firht, more in tbe caule of right,
and I am glad that. we .m in the
mid., of people wbo regardle.s of
the'wilb.. of lawyerl, wbo would
like to be Cllunted smlrt criminal
la'!yere, will do r;lght .nd hring
orimin.11 to jUltice.
M. M. Glisson.
PROGR&M.
Program for te.chen in.tltute
at tbe auditorium. S.t.urday Feb.
11t.b 1006.
I Song by institute.
II P'ycboloIY: Tbiry minutel
t.lk.
1 Conaciou.n ..I•.
2 lSenae.perctptlon.
8 Intuition.
4 Memory.
5 Pb.ntaIY.
6 Imagin.tion.
7 Comparilon. etc.
III Advantage of a ,graded
coune ofetudy-Mr. F. D. Seokitt·
pro
IV Our new .choel law;-J. E.'
Brannel.l C. S. C.
� Ooe dOlen memo�y gems­
Mill Lively.
,VI :Mulio ill tbe Bcbool-Mr. S.
D. Aldermau.
VII Tbe .ohool hbrary-;Mr
HUDlllu Ethridge.
VIII N,.ature Itudy-Mil' Mat­
tie ConE'.
IX Eduoation amoDg tbe mall·
el-Mr. J. F. MoCrackin.
X Geaeral discussion.
,(Jouahl aod Void••
All coulI'hs. coldl and polmonary
_pl.lnta tb.t are curableareqoickly
cured by 60e Mmote Coorh Core.
Clel.. the Phlegm. draws out the InOa­
matlon aod 'beal. and "oothes the al·
fectt!d parta�strengthenl tbe lungs.
ward. 00' pneomonla. Harml.ss and
ple.llot to take. 80ld bv W. H. Ellis.
Feldtd A (Jure For ludl1l'8IItlon.
( OIC Ohamberlaln's 8tomacb and
IAv.r Tablets lor Indigestion and Rod
tbat they suit my case bettt!r than any
dyspep"la remedy I have ever tried
and I ..,ve used lIlany dlO'eropt
reme·
dies. am n.arly f1ltl'one ye.,. of
.ge and have sulferod a great deal
Irolll mdlg.stlon. I can eat almost
anythlllg I want to 1I0W.-G.O. W.
ElIlory. Rock Mills. Ala. For IIle by
All Druggist.
NOTICE
We bave purcbaled Foy's old
,
trel.tle acrOlB the Ogeechee river
-at Rqcky Ford and have co..ve�t�d
It ipto a wagoo bridge. Tbil Card of Thanks
bfldge is Beven.�igbtl of a mile Dear Editor: Will you pleale'
long and above high water
mark.)
. . .
Bn'd '11 b f t ffi b
be 10 kmd as to IIve .pace 1[1 your
. IJ'l WI e open or ra 0 y
Febrna 1st 1005. 8 cial' ratel
valuable paper for our thank. to
'! . � . good people of our commuDlty
for partlel bauling fertilizers eto. f tb' k' d to d"
.,
.
or elf III nels UI urlOlour
or partlculan CIU 00 or address th' 11
..
O
mo er s I nelS.
• M. Capp', ROCky Ford, Ga. D
'
d M F F FI d
Rocky Ford ToU Bridge 00.
r. au fl.
St' I' OYGI lIon. ••
Jaquary 28rd· 1006.II ...be�laIJl·.
'
Cc.uah Remedy
AbIOlUCeI, Harmless.
Tbe fault of II'lvlo, cblldreo medl.
A Goaranteed Cnre Por PII.I.
el.1ooDtalolnll' 10Jurioullubetances, Is Itoblng. BUild. BI�edlog orprotrob­
IOmetioie. more dlsaatroo" than the in, PII.s. Druggistl refond mooey If
....,.. hom whlob the, ar� sutterlog. Pazo OlDtment
fall. to cure .oy OIIe;
J1!.., motiher Ibould know tbat Cb.m· no matter of bow loog .taodlDg, In
�laID" OoulI'h Bemed,ll' perfectly U daYI. First apphcatlon glv." ease
1IiIt t• .,hUdPeD to take. It cootalDl aod reet. liOc. If ,our droll'lI'lI'
ifIIWlu.,lIanDful.Dd for cougbe. colds ba"o't It leod liOc 10 ltamp. aod It will
I� III'OIIP I. ulI.arp..Bed. For _ale bJ,' be forwarded pOIt-pald by Plrl. K.dl
�1't,1)n,rIt.. , ' oloe Co., 8t. Lou!•• Ko.
odo'I'DYSPE.PSJA CURE� DIGESTS WHAT YOU BAT •, ,... '1.00 tIIn. 2t6 tim.. ')!. trl.I ...... lI,.lI 11111 for II�. ( , •••, OKLY AT ,.•• '-'.0141'0." 0'.. C. DeWITT .. CO.PANT. CHICAGO. ILl.
\
UHI}Il<AIU",i 1'101'1011:11. I Adnllnlttt",tftr'. "IeO.or.i., 1I .. 1I"..h C"U.tl.
L.n.....r A�mlnl.tratlon. lIy
vlrlu. 01 0" ,·"Ier or tJle court
"..,10 .. - •• "',,"," 000.".
01 ""II,,"r,I' "I .old counl,y. will be
1'u whOl;' Ie. lila, uuncern t
'1101.1 hi .,uhll(l j·hl"'r. ull .,ht! nrat
Mrl. Sail I. C. HI,·r. hftvlnjf.
III 'l'lIr":II,V III l'"cbrIlHry, tllM, beror. the
prol..!r furm, .VPlled
tu Dlt! lur per-
o(llirli hllllllil' df,vr "f DRld 'lu(IIJ")', with ...
Inaneu&. I,U"" of aulmlnl.traUoll
on WitH' Itfl!{ltllanur. tor "nle, w ,,11.. htgh­
I,he 'It,II" ..I .1. II. tile
... late of pf!, hhl,I"r, the r"lIoIVIt'jf prope"y.
Id Itl I t uil all
and Iituitto In ••Id oount,. to-wlt:
A
la ouunt�. t •
." e one.thlrll nndl,ldell In .... ' ..t In the
_Inlflliar t � creo!llon •••
n�st
."rpontlne 1,lmber on the rollowln"
of kin 01 J. M. IlI.ro, to be Iud
• ..
appe.r at 81, olllce within
the time trucl. 01 "IUd,
IHeatt!d 10 the 47th dll­
aUowed b,law, and .how couteJ II any
trlat of .. "I ,"n"l,y: FI ..t that tnct
tbe, esn, whl �rm.hellt
• all.lll· or land cPlltllillillg43ft ,ere.,
more or
Ir••len .huuld nwt b. gr•• ted
to 1(,.. Ie.. ; hOUIIlIed north by land. of J. D.
lIallle C. Hlera on J. 1(. HI.,.' @Itate.
Wrlght,lIan, llrodle ftnd J. L. Ho,.
Wltn... m, h.nd and omclal .1,0.'
gill•• e•• I, by Juhn Dell .nd C. H. Cone
thl 2 dd r J n 19011
.outh by W. H. CO"•••nd w.., by J.
bur.. • n "r 0 ft... R. Grln.r .nd W. W·. Wright. liecood.
11.(" lloore. Ordln.ry. that tract 01 land, onl.lnlng 44 .cr.. ;
boond"'- norl h by .1. I,. Huggln••••It
.nd lOoth hy O. II. Cune, alld welt bl
John Bell. 'i'.rml ollh.
'JIhl. ard d., or Januarj'. UIQ.'.
, . : iIOWEt,l, CONE,·
Adn,lnl.lrator X.J.ate Milton COile.
The sehool ho. opened
Pille Hill with about 40
bny. and ,::irla. 811111. pI·(lllrP1.ld
nicely I1IHI�,· the lllUllUg"Il1"))t of
Prnf. U,,"ry Kicklighter �fro.
Bullooh ooun�y.
Mi•• Milbel Dekle left yel-':'
day lor Abbeville, where .he·w01
�nter school.
On- of I·he mOlt plea.ant en......
t.lI1menti of tbe 1e.'OU 11'14 "'"
giv,"" at Ihe home of Mr. and .....
W. A. Jone., loy Mill EllenJo��
Friday eveu inl. Attar I·bll IIU�
.
Were ullemblt'd in the pari,
I ,
Dln,nygameR werll inrlnlgprlln I�,
ter which refreshmenU .e,. lin. ;
ad ill tlie dining. room whicb wat
beautifully Iud t••tefully decor.
ed .for the occl.ion. At 11:110
o'olock the guelts took their de.
p.rture to their respective
bom81
highly prli.ing Mi•• ElIeo .. �.
eotartailler, .nd bopiog t.bti
could loon .pend the eYHilillll a.
pleaBant "gain. '.
Mr. lethord Don.ld.on WAI •
pleasant vi.itor II.t Saturday.
Mi.le. Ellen and Lellie lullltl
.
villted lIlili Ollie M.y ChDW' .,
la.t Sat,urday and reporta a pi....
ant time. . .'..
, Mr. Reamer L. Lanier f11lt'd bl,
reIDlar appointment. at UJlm.
Lotta Creek oburch Sunday.
' '!
Prof. Willie. MoElveen �"'4
Mi._ Ila Ind Fannie Turner ,.,
amouK t.hole who attended tbe,.""
tortainment I..t Friday evellil!,•
Mi.... Ella Bell and Mrn,.
lone. returued to �helr ho"" '"
Wayne county a'few daYI a.,; fit.
ter a .bort Villt in Em.nuel, OO�!'
ty.
Menrl. Dock and Robert C.�.
.pent I... week in tlouth C.�U�
vi.iting �belf unole, .nd repor�
a joll,. tim.. �
!'
VON
CI'U1·(ON.
lIIEUOBIAM.
OBITUA.RY.
On tbe t.hird of Jlnua". God
in Bi. all-wil8 Provldeuce law fit
to·o.1l ooe more of Bi. obildren,
Martba Tullis, to ber etern.1 home.
Sbe i. lu"ived by .even daulh­
ter.; ber onIv .on and ber bUI'
band bavlng Rone to tbat P.lace
Elysi.n. wbo.e portall we oall
delth. onlv a few yean .ince, and
wbere we know tbey awaikd ber
coming.
Ber . lulferinge were great, not
only in ber la.t illnell. but aU ber
Fo. y....·.IIUP.O.T.
OIOIOU.-BOLLOCU;OO....
old age 11''' benigh&ed by theaame
K,.. L. Oorolen. widow of I" J. dreaded dlleBle,yet
.be endul'l!dit
!�r::��:;:r:::nb:::�� �:::":f��t all witb a obild-Iik, faltb. Tbough
of the eatate 01 I,._d. Dord.n. aod .p- WII mi.,
ber more tban word. are
pr.,I.... doly �ppolnl,.rI t.o B.t Ipart adequate to teU Itill we cannot
the .allle, h.vIIIg tiled tllelr reLurn. .
•
.
•11 penon. lone.rned are h.reby reo
.wllh her back to tbll world of luf·
qolred to ahow c.u.e b.rore court 01 ferinr aod lorrow. Dear auntl
ordinary 01 ••Id coonty Oil 'he f1nt I
','
'
MORday In F.bruary nest why .Rld weep
not a. they that h.th no hope.
appllcltlon Ih,,"ld 1I0t be granled. It will oo� be long before God Will
'fhl. ".0. 2nd 1006. H'
.. II f
8 L.l(oore. Ortlltlbry. Meod
II 'Plflt to ca eacb one 0
u. bome, and Ob t wbat a blessed
thougbt. tb�t lome one Will be
waitiog for us jUlt over the River
on the heautlful banks of the
Oity of God.
Let UI then "so live that when
tbe .ummons comes to join tbe
inuumerable oaravan. that movel
to tbe pale realms of ebad'e, wa,
too. may lie down to pleasant
dreams."
FOR .. YIl4.·a.tllIjo�o.T.
Geor,l.,Uullooh Coonty. .
Mn. Allee. L.. widow of J.me.
T. Lee. dNlea.ed. having m.de .p.
pllc.tlon lor twelve monthl' "npport
out 01 the ..tate 01 J.me. 'I'. J,ee••nd
IP(ir.I.en dul, .Dpol.ted to .et apart
WI. lime. Laying ftled their retorn•• 11
,."on. eOlloerlled .re hereby required
to .how eau.e belore the court 01 or·
dlll.r, of .ald "ounty on the ...t
Mooday 10 Fehru.r, o.st wb, IIld
appll••Uoa _hoold oot be II'rlnted.
Tbl. J.o. Ind. It101l. I
•• to !loon. IIntlo.,..
TOBIO'to the 1I,.te81
For liver troubl...nd ooo.�I.,.t,oll
tbere I, ootblng bettt!r th.n o."IW_
J.lttle Earl, Rllen, tbe famqui !I'�•
pilla. The)' don't w.akeo tb, �!IP"'''
.ob. 'JIhelr .ctloo. upon the '�'�1111�
mild. pleaaant .nd harmleu. �
)loore. of L.Fl.,ette. Iod,. ",�, '-It
ule talklog. DeWitt'. Little'wet,
Rllen do tbelr work. AU otb'('�!11
I have used gripe and make me �".,.
10 the .tomach and oeYer cured m..
DeWltt'l Little E.rl, RI.en
ProT�.'be tbe 10011' lOugbt rehef. "...".Imply perfect." Penon. travelRod DeW,tt's Little E.rly Rllenmoot rehable remedy to car., ""
them. Sold bl W. H. Elhl.
. .
""
LetteU of' AdmlDlstraUo.
Georgi•• 1I01l00h Coonty.
'1'0 ail wbom It may concern:
E. 1(. Dordeo Ind 1(,.. I.. J. Our·
dell h.vlng. In proper lorm, appheit to
me lor permanent letters or admlni..
tratlon 00 the estate of L. J. Durden,
late of said county. this Is to cltt! all
.nd Iingular the cr.ditors and n.xL or
kin 01 L J. Durden, to be and appear.
at my olllee within the tlllle allowed
by law. and show Clluoe. II any they
can, why permnnent admlJlistrutioll
���U!�J'l:r�� l�aJ.tetUt,?de�· o�· I?,°J:
Durden'd estate.
Wltne.s and my band and 011101.1
slgnaturo, thl- 2nd day of .Jannary,
100». S. I.. Moore, Ordinary
Ilc"Ic�Itr-lIc.II,lIttr.· ,
At the home of Mr. J. J.
�
....
lone. of Zoar, Jan. 10th 1006. Mr.
Nathan Kickhghter an it;lduit'ri.
ous young farmer of Tattolll
.
county and lIIiss Annie L. Kick­
ligbter. on accomphllhed daltghter
of Mrs. Laura P. Kicklighter. of
Zoar. were joined in wedl.ock. J: 1.
Malone offiCiating. Maya kind" ;
providence smile upon them
tbrougb life.
A grand daugbter,
Haa Stood The Test 23 Years.
Toe oh... ol'I,luai Gro""'. Talele!!
Chili Tonic. Yoo know what yoo are
takmg. It IS Iron Ind quinine In a
t••elesa form. No eore. 00 pay. !SOc
rJHI� Q lii; f.0'n: iI/ou are making no·'
g� \�UU·U:, mistake. the p�ol?rle-tors of the WORLD'S
greafest Throat and LunG' Bemedy offer.y'ou a trial
bottle free thrOUGh thGI,· ac:vertiset( Druggist In your
town. FOR CURIliO A COUCII or. A COt.D there's noth­
Ing half as good as
Oft. KINQI6'-NEV..,- Q
'.DISCOVERY
'.. •
•
I
FOR CONSUr\flPTION
TIMBER FOR 8u.lI.
G.orgla. Bullocb Coonty.
Will. be oold before the coort house
door in said county. 10 the city 01
8tatesboro. betw".n the legal hoors 01
sal., to tho hlgh.st bidder for oa8b, on
the tI..t Toesd.>' 10 February next•
tbe turpentine privileges un 40 acre.
of rounU timber, located In the 1575th
G. M. dlstrlot, on tbe lands of Naomi
Akins. Parties buying will be given
a three yea,. leaoe on same. Mo.t be
cut thl. ,ear.
'l1hls Jaouary 4th, 19011.
W. C. Aklno. Admr.
"Tbree years ago," writes J. O. Edac, of Hanson, Ky.,
"my little daughler had Bronchitis in a severe Jorm, and
after trying ot�r remedies and doctors without ·relier. we
tried Dr. King's New Discovery. The first dose relieved
her aod in Iwo or three day" sL", was e!llirely well'...
'r'.� 600 .nd $1 .. S��tDS LUNGS.
. .' �
•••• SOLD Al'OO ht.C[llVlpjjt.�l'r:!) IJY rm•••
_ ... __
.
W. H. ELLIS. Statesboro,
..,.
